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r VALUABLE 1$100 MOB A BROKE* ARM.IN RUSHING ORDER A&A1N.AID. TOE TO THE FRONT. P. B. TOUJIINOTON'S ORCBESTRA.

A Splendid Perl» rum nee Am*
Anieiemenl» at ihe Theatres. >

II thorn who heard “Torrington’. Amateur 
Orchestra” last season would compare that 
organisation with “F. H. Torrington’» Or
chestra," which gave such an excellent enter
tainment in Horticultural Pavilion last night, * 
they would hardly credit it that it ii one and 
the same, and the development which is 
noticeable is due in a large measure to the un
tiring efforts of Mr. Torrington ; and that the 
orchestra should bear his name is a fitting 
tribute to his energy 
orchestra numbers some sixty-five pieces, and 
their performance last night was really ex
cellent and must have been gratifying to the 
conductor. The World was glad to see that 
this praiseworthy effort to place good music 
before the citizens at a popular price, was 
met by a large attendance at the first concert 
and that the audience showed their apprécia-

local improvements and the unnecessary, ex
travagant and futile trips to theUnitedStates 
to learn its operation. Aid. Defoe said that 
objection was being made against him because 
he belonged to the’ Catholic Church. _ He had 
never iui|>orted a question of creed in all his 
civic functions, nor did he ever inquire what 
a man’s faith was. [Cheers.] All church 
business outside tin church door was a mis
take. [Renewed cheers.] Bigotry and preju
dice in civic affairs operated prejudicially m

"Ï atn’th* last man in the world to be 
dubbed a bigot. I have been liberal since my 
childhood. Although a Catholic I was edu
cated in a Protestant college. I was a student 
four years in the Methodist College at Belle
ville, my native place. No one ever interfered 
with my religious views and I never interfered 
with theirs. [Applause.] Bishop Carman, 
then the principal, if he were in Toronto to
day would give me a vote—yea, a dozen votes 
if be bad them. [Renewed applause ] I defy 
any man to say that there has ever Men the 
slightest bigotry or partialityevinced by me 
in public or private life.” He energetically 
denied the insinuation that any pressure or 
outside influence from bishop or priest would 
be brought to bear upon him aa Mayor, and 
laid, if such a thing were possible it wou.d 
certainly be of no effect. [Cheers.]

In conclusion, he asked their votes ob dan. 
2, pledging himself to his utmost to work in 
their interest and for the benefit of the city.

A vote of confidence by Mr. 8. May andlAld. 
Hunter was put and carried unanimously by 
the crowded audience and followed bv pro
longed cheering for the Queen and Aid. Dafoe.

The candidate acknowledged this gratifying 
result and promised future elucidation of addi
tional topics. *

TOO LfflABD DEATH KK. Two Salts Against Ike City—A late that 
Baa far 17 Tears.

In the County Court yesterday Judge Mc
Dougall heard the case of Holden v. Thornton, 
an interpleader issue to settle the ownership ot 
certain farming roods. Seventeen years ago 
plaintiff gave a note to John Thornton for 
NOO.and interest at 10 per cent, has been paid 
on this ever since, till now the interest has 
amounted to IBOO. When Holden died the note 
was renewed by his wife and two sous. The 
note was renewed several times but not until 
the back of each note had been covered with 
entries of interest payments made. Lately 
Thornton seized on some of the Holdens' 
farming implements to satisfy his claim and 
Wm. Holden, a son of the origins, maker of 
the note, brought action to recover the goods, 
claiming that while ins mother and two 
brothers made the note he was the sole owner. 
The jury decided in favor of plaintiff.

Mias Ellen Thompson, a dressmaker, re
covered from the city $166 for the breaking of 
an arm caused by falling on an iev sidewalk on 
Hayter-streec in April last. The evidence 
proved that the boulevard was graded toward 
the sidewalk upon which water accumulated 
and froze into a small skating rink.

The suit of Amelia E. and John Watkins' 
against the city, to recover damages for the 
flooding of their cellar on Walmer-road by 
alleged defective draining, was commenced.

All Ike lalesl aorelMss In Christmas Cards. 
MeAlnsh* Kills.

as
i v ,Licensed la Carry Firearms. ♦ 

A great deal of speculation was indulged in 
throughput the county because of Demon and 
McCrea being so heavily armed. The men 
claimed at Myrtle, after the shooting, that 
they had .been told by Police Magistrate 
Horne that they could "carry all the gone 
they wished in the couuty."

Beet lag Easy.
iveda message from Myrtleat 

1.80 this morning that the wounded man was 
then “resting easy.” A doctor was in attend
ance. *

xmm mew french bimistbhs prb-
MEET TBEIE DECLAMATION.

XBE PROVINCE REALIZE» 
OE AMOVE 4ZO SQUAME 1_ VICTIM OF THE BTRTLE STA- 

XIOR AFFAIR STILL ALIVE.
i UK AZIMOVS VOTE IM THE WEST BED 

TBAX BE SHOULD BE BATOR.

It F remises Retrenchment la Expenditures 
and Other Reforms, and Bemaads Ike 
Halted Hr publican Tele mu u kekeme ef 
Military EeglMallea.

Paris, Dca IB.—In the Chamber of Depu- 
ties to-day, on motion df M. Berrien. Minister 
of the Interior, the discussion of the’alleged 
revolutionary plotting among the members of 
the Pari* Municipal Council was adjourned 
for a month.

M. Berrien declared that the facts were ex
aggerated. The Government would enforce 
respect for the laws in Paris, and in every 
other part of the country.

The declaration of the Ministers was read. 
It declares that the Cabinet’s solwambition is 
to continus the work of concord begun on 
Dec. 2. The country will perceive that this 
policy will ensure the pledge of internal peace. 
The declaration cite» the military, financial 
and economic administrative aud social mea
sures that the Government will submit

The declaration promises a financial equili
brium through retrenchment iit, expenditures, 
measures for the repression of frauds in
jurious alike to the treasury and to French 
trade, bills dealing with the responsibility for 
Occidents in workshops and factories, 
and the regulation of the hours 

of children and women,

Big Blit and Lively Seles 
Men Meld Themselves Al 
Champagne—list ef Ike F 
the Prices Paid—Twe Ml

A «real Meeting In M. Andrew’s Ball-la Ike Oenaty ef en
tiled 

Claim TMey 
Were Cnarmed-Hn.it ACS Tacllcs- 
itlackmalllng “Itelectlves."

between life and death, and toss- 
oja couch in a darkened room 

Myrtle Station,

The Howland Regime Cendemaed- 
Challeagë to Aid. Regers—A Clear View 
ef Civic Affairs—Ho algae. Politics er 
Religion 1er Ike Can'ncU. /

tarts—The
? • Whether or not the 

nished, which included unlimited quantities of 
Mumm and other brands of champagne, was 
the cause of the lively bidding at the Ontario 
timber sale in the Legislative Chamber yes: 
terday, only the lumbermen can tell who were 
induced to respond to Auctioneer Peter Ryan's 
seductive and insinuating cries for trida. The; 
lunch wav as all events at big a success as ths 
sale. The "Little Premier” was not tody 
seen within range of the sound of the poppL 
corks, but Crown Land» Commissioner Pardt 
did the honors for the Government in gooc 
style. A' 'T'- ' . B jfc

The Ottawa lumbermen watched the sale 
interestedly, but made no bids. This was in 
pursuance of their determination to boycott 
the sale in the event of the Government’s sec
ond refusal to fix's period wherein no increase 
of dues or ground rent shall he made. The 
Chaudière owners had hoped to have influ
enced others in sufficient numbers to .make 
the boycott effective. But when the Gov-

z°?zdr.
men, the Ottawa men found it impossible to 
gather any large following in their attempt » 
to defeat the sala They determined, though, 
to abstain themselves from bidding.
Joseph Riopelle, although a resident of 
tawa, is not a lumberman, nor did hb join 
boycott Mr. Alex. Fraser, one of the 1er 
buyer», lives in Westmeath, near Ottawa, 
hia action was commented on unfavorr*"’- 
the Ottawa men, although they aokeo' 
that Mr. Fraser was not bound furtb 
by bis agreement to join in the origin! 
ment, started on Wednesday night, to 
the sale, but which was abandoned.

A prominent Ottawa man told Th 
the Government’s policy in regard to th 
reutand dueswassouusatisfactory thal| 
bermen from the Dominion Capital d< 
unwise to risk their money in limita 
IKwitive assurance had been fortbeo 
allay the uncertainty felt upon this 
the sale would have netted thorn 
dollars more. “Take that limit purol 
Callahan A Montrose of Alpena, M 
instance,” he added. “I would ha 
willing to give $30,000 more for it 
fixed tenure.”

The amount realized was $1,312,712.50. 
The largest price paid per square mile was 
$6350, by Callahan A Montrose of Alpena, < 
Midi., and the next $5500, by Albert Pack, 
another Michigan lumberman, one of whose 
limits cost him $123,062.50. Mr. Alex Fraser’s 
investment* amounted to 3252,028, or an aver
age of $42004 for the six limits bought. All 
the limita offered were sold except one. These 
are the purchasers and the prices paid :
Bigger tp: Berth L 201 to- m. at «100.

Thou. and Wm. Murray. Pem- „
SloS^W^ SM87»

—-

Ballantyne tp: Berth 2 H sq. m. "at
$2350, Martin Brennan............

Ballantyne tp: Berths, 1Msq. t ______
$2600, Joseph Riopelle, Ottawa.... *725 00 

Ballantyne tp: Berth t.121 sq. m. at 
$850, Thee Mackey, Pembroke.^. 10,308 2$ 

Butt tp: Berth 1, 15$sq.m, at $900,
Alex. Fraser, Westmeath.............. 13,725 0*

Chisholm tp: Berth L 22 sq. m. at______
*:»«), Robert Thompson-............ 06.000 00

Canlabay tp: Berth 1.21sq.m. at
$500. Alex. Barnett. Renfrew.........  1,312 60

Devine to: Berth 1.17 sq. m. at $*300,
Alex. Fraser. Westmeath.............. 73,100 80

Devine to: Berth

ssSp tz:
Hunter to : Berth L 16* sq. m. at , _

$3500, Alex. Barnett. Renfrew........ 87,750 At
ES^Sr,VÜÜ2“ 55.775 00
Idvingstone tp : Berth 1, 8 sq. m. at 

9S3.W, Callihan tc Montrose, Alpena,
Mien sü|Wre vMf

55,650 00
37.825 00
12000 00
2700 00

Livingstone tp: Berth 8, 0 aq. m. at
$8007 N. Dyment.................................. 7.200 00

Livingstone tp: Berth 7, 7$ sq. m. at
$1350, N, Dyment..............................

Lawrence tp: Berth ,1.15 sq. m. at 
$3300, Alex. McArthur, Toronto....

^lahA^Alex^lBaraeLRenfre^,.™.".*^

McClintock tp: Berth 1. 14 sq. m. at 
$2500, Isaac Cocktram.Gravenhurat 

McClintock tp: Berth 2,12 sq.m, at

ThaW
Aid. Defoe’s second address to the electors 

last night in St Andrew’s Hall was a pro
nounced success. Great as was the enthus
iasm at his inaugural meeting a week ago in 
Shaftesbury Hail, this was eclipsed by that of 
Ia$t evening, when a crowded audi 
mously declared in hia favor for Mayor. And 
this was not the outcome of impassioned ad
dresses and appeals to party and sectional 
prejudices, but the verdict of an intelligent 
working-class audience who listened intently 
for an hour and a half to a calm, dear exposi
tion of the city’s affairs and urgent needs 
Not an interruption occurred, the cheers were 
hearty and frequent, and the candidate’s 
reception was most flattering.

Supporting the worthy alderman were 
many influential citizens, and well known 
residents of St. Andrew’s Ward, who ac
corded a hearty welcome to Mr. Defoe as be 
briskly and with businaas-like air mounted 
the platform. The preliminary proceedings 
were brief but gave no uncertain sound. At
tention was claimed for one who would speak 
with authority and not aa the «tribes, and 
would be worthy of every right-thinking and 
honest man’s vote for the high and onerous 
poet of Toronto’s Mayor at a crisis in the his
tory of the Queen City.

Chairman Joseph Powdl voiced these senti
ments as a Protestant, political opponent of 
Aid. Defoe, and a temperance man, and was 
fallowed by Aid. Hunter, who bore personal 
testimony to the excellent work Mr. Defoe 
had done in the Council “ In all my long ex
perience,” said ba “a more upright, honorable 
man I never met." [Cheers] He had been 
faithful in the smaller matters, which was a 
grand recommendation for the higlroZhooor 
which lie believed the citizens were atibus to 
confer upon him. [Cheers] Aid. Hunter re
ferred to Mr. Defoe's acknowledged business 
qualifications, hie independence and imparti
ality aud his readiness to devote his time and 
energies to the service at the city. This he 
would do not as a party man but aa a citizen 
having the weal of the electors at heart and 
determined that nothing should influence or 
prevent him in the discharge of hie duties 
He had the greater pleasure in bearing this 
testimony a ^politically he was not of the same 
“kidney” as their worthy candidate. [Ap- 
plains]

Bx-Ald.

T3&. and skill. Theing
in Vernon's little hotel 
The World found George Brown, ths victim

5C0TT ACT TACTICfi

Ol the platform fuaitads at 7 o'clock last 
evening. All day long Brown bad given un-

Blaeltmailing Beleeilvea—The Measure • 
Failure AU Over «merle.

During bis observations in the county yes
terday, the reporter devoted some attention to • 
the working of the Scott Act, and he he* no 
hesitation in pronouncing it en unqualified 
failure. With possibly the single exception of 
Uxbridge, whisky end beer is sold as openly 
as it ie in Toronto. One hotelkeeper the re
porter met bad just ordered e carload of beer. 
In twenty taverns the reporter saw whisky 
bought, paid for and drunk. It was aa free as 
the mountain dew to all who had the pries 
The rancor existing between the two 
parties had probably ended with blood
shed. Dr. Bangs ter. that veteran edu
cationist, who has lived for over 13 years 
in Port Perrv, told the reporter that he bad 
written and talked for the act when it passed, 
but he would not do to again. He had seen 
so much loose drunkenness since the act Came 
into force that he was disgusted. “However,” 
added the DoctoK “I don’t believe in bartend- 
evs interfering with the officers of the law and 
causing murder.” Other prominent men who 
bad voted for the act were heard to denounce 
it because of its non-enforcement.

unani-
mistakable evidences 4* the pain he wass suffering, notwithstanding that he had been 
put undjet powerful o[fiatea. The reporter had 

at 10.80 in the morning, aud hia
i

its effect.
The progrsmcoDtamed, among other numbers,

orchestral selections from Balte'» opera Bohe
mian Girl” “Aof Wiedersehn” value by Bai
ley; serenade “Des Mandolines," By Desorme», 
and Buppe’s march ‘‘Donna Juanita,” together 
with a popular selection of English and Scotch 
airs There waa a good body of tone from the 
orchestra, with considerable brilliancy m the 
string», and although the attack was not 
always prompt there was an evenness through
out which gives much promise for the future. 
Mr. Clarke’s cornet solo was given with good 
effect, and he played Sullivan’» “Lost Chord 
as an encore. Mr. Andersen, violin soloist, 
played Vieuxtemp’s “Polonaise.” displaying 
a clean and steady tons though without much 
breadth, and hi» tempos^ were__ 
what incorrect. Mr. .....
played Popper’s “Gavotte” for his ’cello 
solo and,,,yrbile hi» execution was neat, 

little* more color had been displayed it 
Id have added materially to an otherwise 

creditable performanes The orchestra waa 
assisted by Mr. Curren, who gave an admir
able rendering ot Balte’» solo “Killarney.” 
Miss Fowler and the Misses Ryan also gave 
vocal selections Mise Fowler has a light so
prano voice, sweet in tone, though somewhat 
tremulous. Mies Kate Ryan’s powerful voice 
has much depth, and will doubt)ses develop to 
a pleasing degree. The round and sympathe
tic contralto voice of Misa Ryan was also 
heard to fine advantage in the duet and trio in 
which she took part. • y

D. * con-
1 unchanged when he, called in the
£ Ig at the hour named. Dr. Stair 

Dr. Warren of Brooklin and Dr. 
of Port Perry had been with 

him from lata Wednesday evening until early 
' yesterday morning. Dr. Warren was the 

last to leave yesterday. In answer to the re
porter's enquiries as to Brown’s chances of re- 

* covery, he shook his bead ominously. All ef
forts to find the bullets which entered the 
cheat have proved ineffectual The doctors 
make no secret that his chances of recovery 
are verir, very doubtful He may live for some 
days Hia wife, little boy and two brothers 
were at bis bedside almost throughout the day- 

la «atari» Ceaaty.
The reporter found the feeling in the County 

ot Ontario over the shooting something unpar
alleled. In Whitby and Port 
die wounded man waa aa well k 
Town Hall, especially was the1 excitement red 
hot. In both places business was
almost entirely suspended, and nothing 
else wgs talked about When the
•applies of Worlde reached the different 
parts of the county they were grabbed for like 
gold dollars At Myrtle, when the morning 
train arrived from Toronto, s young man 
mounted a bench* in th# station and read The 
World’s account of the affair to a crowd of 
about 100 rustics. In the hotels in Port Perry, 
Brooklin and Whitby the 
dons At Uxbridge, one of the greatest strong
holds of the Seats Acte» in the county, the 
feeling ran very high. At this town the 
“whiskymen" were roundly denounced as 
assassins In Port Perry and Whitby there 
Waa agrieat dealof sympathy expressed for the 
wounded man. Nearly 300 people visited 
Vernon’s Hotel during the day, to attest their 
sympathies

#1 CLOSE OM TDK FAT STOCK SHOW.
Tbs Ibises Awarded—Aense ef the Winner* 

—Aid. FrauKland Cengramlaled.
This exhibition doted yesterday. It has 

been a thorough success and the manage
ment are sanguine that the City Council and 
the agriculturists of the district will, before 
the next show, provide more suitable accom
modation. The subject baa been urged by 
members of the Corporation and the council 
of the Ontario Agriculture and Arts Associa
tion, aud has been received with approbation 
by many prominent citizens The judges did 
not complete their duties until yesterday 
afternoon, and considering the limited extent 
of the show the opinion was general that it 
would .be desirable that the award» should be 
given before the admission ot the oublie. The 
principal prize-winners were aa follows: Cattle 
—J. Oke, Al vmston; Graham Bros, Ai Isa Craig: 
Jas Deans, Paris; John Kelly, Woodville; 
J; Denoon, Milton; Arthur Johnstone. Green
wood; George Keith, Elora; Jas Hunter, 
Aima; J. Russell. Brougham; Jas. King. 
Brampton; J. Kelly, Shakespeare; and J. A 
W. B. Watts Salem. Sheep—Messrs. Rotli- 
erford, Laid law A Jackson, Oliver, Murray) 
Kelly, Johnstone, Denoon and Beatty. Hogs 
—Messrs Denoon and Dorsey A Son. Poultry 
—Jas. Toulmin, Toronto,

During the show these gentlemen called on 
Acting Mayor Franldand at the Mayor’s 
office and congratulated him upon the success 
of his efforts in making the thow to interest
ing and profitable: Ira Morgan, Vice-Pres
ident of the Agriculture and Arts Association; 
Joshua Legge, ex-Warden, Leeds; Mr. John 
Miller, Brougham, an extensive importer for 
the pest fifty-two years; Mr. Morgan, 
Oshawa, exporter of cattle; Mr. P. Rennie, 
cattle breeder, Fergus; Mr. Downing, cattle 
exporter. Forest; Mr. Snell; President Agri
culture aud Art» A»»ociation; Mr. Drury, 
M.P.P.

« 1 ol labor MÊÊ .... L.
bills providing for a superannuation fund for 
miners, reform of the bankruptcy law» and 
the safety of miners, and bill» relating to 
benefit societies savings banks; organized 
poor relief in rural districts, and for the ex
tension of sericulture aud the completion ot 
the rural code. Finally the declaration de
mands the united Republican vote upon the 
ministerial scheme of military legislation. 
The seeding of the declaration was received 
with indiflerencs

The Chamber of Deputies, by a vote of 521 
to 18, passed the appropriation asked by the 
Government.

w A Ward |s leases
From Tke Canada FrutyUrtan..

Would It not be well to have it distinctly 
understood all round that Protestant minister* 
who “take the stump" at the municipal «lec
tions In Toronto or elsewhere, do w as «Athens 
and not In their professional capacity as.fobl
isters of the Gospel I A minister who pay» his 
taxes has of course, a perfect right to canvas* 
or “take the stump" if he sees proper. W tor^Mhito^M
risk if he so wishes In certain emergencie s 
But mihSM Si^Mp

MiMrin °Prott
minister» use their official positions to help 
their favorite municipal candidate». Ner can 
Protestants consistently denounce the Catho
lics of Quebec for their Sabbath church door 
political meetings if Methodist ohurohae 
used on Sabbath afternoons or evenings for pm 
Iitlaal meetings—that is for municipal meetings 
sugar-coated with some religious name. Let It 
be distinctly understood then that every Pres
byterian minister who takes part In any politi
cal contest does so in hia personal capacity 
citizen. How our Methodist friends can go 
into municipal or other contests as a church, or 
as churches and then denounce Roman Cath-

ttœr ^ÆSsËscan understand, and no one Inside that excel
lent body ever rises to explain.

r

I.

if »lx
known

where 
as the

Passa and McCrea «Blackmailers.
The nice* disreputable tactics are resorted 

to on both sides ; one to catch the gin seller 
and tlfe other to punish the informer. The 
“detectives” resort to all manner of low dodges, 
going to far aa to represent themselves as 
travelers tor respectable commercial houses 
and thus entrapping the hotelkeepers into 
sellipg them liquor. “And,” aa one man 
put it, “when, the genuine man comes along 
he has to suffer for it.” The Bible 
and Prayer Book whisky flask was a 
favorite ruse of MoÇrea’s These good books 
were u profaned ae to he exhibited on bar 
counter» aa the innocent holders of bed 

which a "devilish can trap

4 s • J^jj^s amt lleel Spark 6nerds at Milam’smay

if
MAYOR MOWLAMD AT SBW YORK.

•ver Five Hundred Cuests Assemble to 
at a Brooklyn Reception.

New Yobk, Des 15.—The impression made 
by Mayor Howland of Toronto in New York 
has been moot satisfactory. His address be
fore an immense audience in Steinway Hall 
was most successful and is likely to have an 
important influence upon future movements 
here in regard to observance of the Sabbath 
and the regulation of saloons in this oity. 
The Mayor waa entertained on Tuesday even
ing at a reception at the house of ElliotF. Shep
ard, wn-in-law of Cornelius Vanderbilt, and 
last evening a splendid entertainment was af
forded him in Brooklyn at the house of Mr. 
Robert J. Kimball, the well-known banker. 
Over 600 guests were invited, including the 
leading people of this city and Brooklyn, and 
nothing could exceed the heartiness and kind
ness with which the Mayor was received in 
both cities

it.

Minstrels at The Grand.
After some Very inferior performances wit

nessed by proportionately small houses it was 
the seats of the Grand 

Opera House well filled last night when Wil
son A Rankin’s Minstrels opened an engage
ment that will last till Saturday night. Geo. 
Wilson is a funny man all through, and the 
company is a good ons The balloon act is 
something quite new end consequently amus
ing. Leopold slid Bunell make neb fait in 
their musical sketch, and the “Adonis clotf 
proves a big taking card. Performance» to
night and to-morrosr night, with matinee to-

r
thing waa

rather relieving towhisky, to get at
“^^to begone into the black- 
mailing business on quite an extensive seals 
He and McCrea had worked un forty-one 
cases in the county. Denuen boards at No. 
108 Adelaide-street west in this city. In the 
same house boards a companion, who calls 
himself Frank Morris Nearly all of the 
"likely* men whom Den non’» cases ware 
against, and which had not coroe to trial, 
were sent letters of which the following is a

asa
;

/ N

Davies* Brewing 0**1 Crystal Aleegaals 
" Baalish Als Try It and be remrtaoed.R

waxed eloquent on the^need 
for civic reform and the grand qualifications 
of Mr. Defoe to take the helm in the present 
junctors Their candidate had risen from the 
ranks, was a practical man, well versed in 
municipal affairs, deserved an acknowledgment 
for hi» disinterested services, and was far ahead 
of the other candidate* for the civic chair. 
Prejudices and party considerations should be 
put aside aud the electors vote for the beet 
man—Aid. Defoe. [Loud cheers]

Aid. Detoe received a flattering ovation and 
at once plunged into practical topics He 
narrated the story of Mayor Howland’s retire
ment and hist own objection to any requisition 
which hia friends suggested for the mayoralty. 
At the same time he considered he could from 
past and varied experience be of service to the 
ci tv, and there he was as a candidats and he 
believed the winning ons [Cheers]

He reiterated the sentiment of his printed 
address that without fear or favor, and with
out reference to sect, creed or national
ity he would devote himself to the city’s ser- 

Mayor Howland, tor acme inscrutable 
reason, bad taken a dislike to him. [Laugh- 
ter.'] “He thinks I am too independent, that 
I haye not suited his views and I may can
didly aay he ha* lost no opportunity of show
ing his non-appreciation of me in many ways 
He and hia friends have tacitly given 
it to be understood that what I might 
say waa not to be of any practical ef- 

I know the reason of that,” said 
the alderman with vigor “it is because I am 
not ih full accord with the Mayor 
particular question. I regret exceedingly 
the interests of the city should be made 
servient to one particular question. [Ap- 
plauss] I »m as much in favor of temper
ance as any tins hut without bringing disaster, 
distress, or unnecessary ruin to a large section 
of the community. [Renewed applause..] I 
do not want to encourage anything which is 
against public morals, but I Will never en
dorse what is really wholesale confiscation of 
any legitimate trads [Cheers] That ie the 
kind of man I am, aud all the world will 
never convince me I am wrong. [Renewed 
applauas] I never did or will belong to any 
’ring’ in the Council, and if I am elected your 
Mayor I’ll never gather a crowd or clique 
around me to back me up and carry out,my 
views irrespective of public considerations 
[Applausa] I aay without fear of contradic
tion that this is the present state of things in 
the Council I feel as if I had been trodden

Evans
IKK TRENT VALLUM CAN AD

,v There is situ a wide diversity of opinion as 
to how the shooting started and how many 
were engaged in it Even the eye-vntnewes 
of the affair, so sodden and unexpected was

A Meeting Regarding the BalMUag ef Ihe 
Waterway-

Petxbbobo, Dec. 16.—Forty 
Council Chamber here to-day. They were 
the representatives of the municipalities situa
ted along the route of the TrentrValley‘Canal, 
to be, and they were gathered together for the 
purpose of devising the beat method of.plac
ing before the commission appointed by the 
Dominion Government undeniable evidence 
of the canal’s usefulness and comparatively 
small cost. Incidentally the commission ye 
to decide upon what section of the canal shall 
be put under construction next 

Mayor Stevenson, Peterboro, occupied the 
chair, ant}, on explaining the objects of the 
meeting, stated that he bad every confidence 
that the Government intended going on with 
the work. V-

This View was demurred to by several. ’
Mr. 3. Carnegie, ex-M P.F. fer Wtit 

Peterboro, stated that though he had been * 
supporter of the Dominion Government, he 
had no confidence in the Minister of Railways 
and Canals He looked 'upon the appoint
ment of this commission aa a plan to thwart 
the whole scheme.

Mr. Geo. Hilliard, ei-MP. for West 
Peterboro, stated /that if the Government did 
not posh the work on be, for ons was ready 
to give up hia politic* and support the party 
that would build the canal This work had 
been begun fifty years ago. The Government 
had time and again expressed their intention 
to build it as soon as the finances of the 
country would warrant it Because they had 
been slow to press the Government was no 
reason why they should be treated shabbily.

The Rev. J. Logan of Fenelon Falls re
membered a statement he had made some 
time ago to the effect that he was a dyed-in- 
the-wool Tory. Henceforth he had “only om- 
politic, ” and that waa "Trent Valley Canal” 

Mr. Ostrom, Mayor of Trenton; Col Deacon 
of Lindsay; Police Magistrate Dumble of 
Peterboro; Thos Walters, Mayor of Lindsay, 
and others spoks

Mr. John Burnham, ex-M.P. for East Peter
boro, said that it was his opinion that the 
late chief engineer, Mr. Rubidge, had soared 
the Government by figures He learned that 
Mr. Rubidge held that it would cost $20,000,- 
000 to construct the canal. No other engin
eer, even when going on the basis of building 
a nine-foot canal ever computed that it would 
cost at the outside $9,000,000. They should 
be prepared to prove before the commission 
that Mr. Rubidge’» figures were wrong.

appointed, consisting of 
and the wardens of ooun-
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S ^ùba»tneù,h»vsr^d this city last month to the 
ft If»), and are known ma hard «temrere. Out 

they convicted 41 They «se »U kinds of 
disguises tc obtain whisky, sad are old hesds at that 
business, bot I have every reason to believe they are 

I have found ont they were bought out 
end they skipped out, their buEneas all

G±^m b

Shaw’s Toronto Opera House.
The sale of seats for “Erminie," which is on 

the boards ot the Grand Opera Home next 
week, opens this morning at 10 o'clock at the 
box office. The company, wider the manage- 

the Aronsons of *%he Casino, New 
York, in a very strong ons and, aa the opera 
is very popular, no doubt it will test the 
capacity ot the Grand during the week.

“Mam’zelle” at the Toronto for the remainder 
of the week.

tie." metànthe broke....

it, are puzaled about its origin. As far as The 
World could learn yesterday, it area the 
original intention of the liquor 
tin to give McCrea and Denuen a good thrash
ing ere they left that town, but the “detec
tives" managed to give them the slip, and then 

” * to reach Myrtle. It is now said that a com
mercial traveler carried - the word to Port 
Perry that the two men were at Myrtle 
•hackling over their success in Brooklin and 
their prospective conquests in the Port. This 

to have exasperated the wet a poetics in 
the Port, and so the party was organised to go 
to Myrtle*and warm the “detectives"

The party, as far a* could be learned, was 
composed of William Lattunpre, Fred Corbin 
(better known aa the ‘ Jesiey 
ftebetl and the wounded man.
•ton, except Brow», stoutly i

«eld and Sllver-Msled Ware, Casters, 
tom Beiders. Cake Baskets, ei», .ai 
Bitae’s, 100 TsngysL____________

A DISASTER IN CB1MM.
135 Teddy Kettles 
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Canadian Draught Herse SeVlely.

At a nuroetously-attonded meeting of agri
culturists at the Albion Hotel yesterday after 
noon a Canadian Draught Horse Society was 
formed. Mr. Charles Drury, M.P.P., waa in 
the chair, and Mr. Henry Wade was secretary. 
The latter re ail a paper advocating the estab
lishment of the society, and a similar state
ment was made by Mr. A. Fanson of Toronto. 
Petitions were presented signed by 135 farmers 
asking for the formation of each an associa
tion. Mr. Lawrence, Collingwood, and others 
spoke in its support, and alter due discussion 
the society was formed 

visional officers:

/or tale, sa I 
^rnroogh.

Tea Cities Completely Inundated by the 
Overflowing ml the Tellew River.

Sax Francisco, Des 15.—The steamship 
City of Sydney arrived to-day from Hong 
Kong and Yokohama. Chine* papers give 
details of a disaster occasioned by the Yellow 
River overflowing its banks in the Province of 
Hanau, and describe it as one of the most ap
palling disasters in loss of life and property 
recorded in recent times The river 
broke its banks on the evening of Sept. 28, 
southwest of the city of Ching Chow, and not 
only completely inundated that city, but also 
ten other populous cities. The whole area is 
now a raging sea ten to thirty feet deep. It 
was once a densely populated and rich plain. 
The former bed of the Yellow River is now dry 
and the present lake wtis the bed of the river 
centuries ago. The loss of life is incalculable, 
and the statement is made by missionaries 
that millions of Chinese are homeless and 
starving, ___________

Beal Astra du» coats fer ladles, $9* and 
til. W. A D. Diueeu, corner King aud 

la arè et Ike meet
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Sundny-Sekool prize books, special prices 
McAlask A Ellis

hican ^royou morota-

The World called at the above number last 
night and was told that Morris and Dennen

FIREMAN CRUISE ACQUITTED.

•a the Charge ef Indecent Aseaalt-fleme 
True Bills Resumed. * -

Uiam Lattunpre, Fred Corbin 
aa the ‘'Jesiey Lilv”), Tom 

All ot these
Saweramt

tisey ware unarmed, and that they run off the 
platform as soon as the firing began. They 
toy that the spectators ef the ~ 
confused with whas watogoing 
could not tell who wm really firing. Trebell 
daims that while he waa running from the 
platform McCrea deliberately fired at him. 
lie also says that he had taken no further part 
in -the row than to catch bold of Denuen and 
try and make’ him desist firing. Trebell says 
he was unarmed.

vice.
bim-

Jndge Morgan presided at the General 
Sessions yesterday. Geo. Wilson got six 
months in the Central for stealing three caps 
the property of Tiros Thompson A Sons 
Edith Griggs, a decent looking woman who 
says that her husband, a whisky informer, 
quit town last spring, leaving her to support 
two children, pleaded guilty to stealing a 
counterpane, and was allowed to go on prom
ising to appear for sentence when called on. 
Benjamin Cauavon was acquitted on the 
charge of stealing a pair of boots from Geo. 
Charles Skilton. *

Lizzie Doyle,
Elmer, charged 
•suited Ida Stephenson, were admitted to 
bail Later the Grand Jury returned true 
bills against them, others being against Ham
ilton R. Scott, shop breaking and larceny; 
Thos Cooper, felonious wounding and wife
beating. i

i greater part 
the hearing <

sell asasewing machine agent to his landlady, 
but this letter will serve to show him and 

in their true light. And these are 
“officers of the law.” Of all the hotelkeepers 
who had received these letters that the reporter 
met not one had been caught by the trap. 
The wording of the epistles (corrected above) 
was clumsy and ungrammatical and proved a 
dead failure aa a source of blackmail

with the following 
President, Charles Jack- 

son, Cook» ville; Vice-President, A. Fanson. 
Directors—John Gardhosee, Malton;. John 
Vipotid, Brooklin; Charles Lawrence, Coiling- 
wood; Douglas McLsau, York Mills; W. A. 
Fanson, « Toronto; F. T. Coleman, Arthur; 
Thomas Nattreea, Maekville, and H. Wads 
Secretary. The object i* to keep a true record 
of the pedigrees of Canadian draught homes 
Another meeting for further organisation will 
be called at an early date.

Bed line peels. Canterberysesteaaoc. 
Ainsi! A Bills.

Elec < > Dennen proaffair were so 
co that they '

- MBited P•rio feet
on one 

that 
o sub-

help-
Men’t real Aslraebaa cape, «2.60. W.AD. 
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TBM ENQUIRY PROCEEDING.
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Yonge streets. These 
fashionable makes

t it by Brawn.« »
County Crown Attorney Farewell sent a 

toupie of telegrams to Myrtle during the day 
enquiring whether the wounded man waa in a 
condition to make a statement. No favorable 
answer having been sent Mr. Farewell did not 
pit in an appearancs However, during the 
afternoon Magistrate M. G. Robinson of Port 

- Perry went to Vernon’s Hotel ' and took the 
wounded man’s statement To The World in 
the evening Brown gave a similar statement, 
adding that he “might never live to see morn
ing." He said Dennen wrested his revolver 
from him before be had a chance to firs “Be
sides,” added the wounded man with great 
pain, “my pistol waa not loaded., I had car
tridges in my pocket but there were none in 
the revolver. This is the truth, I was shot 
by both men. Dennen shot lae first in the 
cheat then McCrea shot meAfsecond after
wards, an inch below DennentWound. I was 
not hit in the leg aa .the doctors at first sup
posed. I had a scuffle with Dennen, but did 
not mean to shoot him. I merely wanted to 
ask him why he intended to prosecute me 
after 1 had used him so well” « ,

“Were your companions armed and how 
many shots did they fire?’ asked the reporter.

“II they had revolver» I did not see them 
firti I think the people on the platform were 
so excited that they did not know who did the

; ikes Fnblle HI» Belt’t^Tusîtoflie Montreal Defectives

Montreal, Des 15.—Constable Plants who 
is accused of conspiracy in the robbery of a 
ring from Mr. Dufresne with Detective 
Naegele, and who has been admitted t5" bail, 
baa been suspended from his functions as 
special constable and night watchman.

Detective Maxwell concluded his evidence 
to-day and Detective Flynn and Judge Dugas 
have also been examined.

Judge Dugaa baa made his evidence publia 
It is in effect that the witness had been in
formed that Bureau wanted to see him and he 
waa consequently taken into the witness’ 
private room, where, after being warned that 
every admission he would make would be 
voluntary and* would be used against 
him, he stated that Fahey bad one 
day sake d him for the key of the vault 
and subsequently Naegele got the key. The 
robbery was committed on that day, and 
Naegele afterwards gave him (Bureau) $25, 
but he got no share of the money. Bureau 
afterwards withdrew his admission in Fahey’s 
presence, stating that he had been influenced 
by Flynn and oilier» to make that confession. 
That he had been, offered his liberty in four 
days if be would do so and was also promised 
money for his wife if he would say that Fahey 
and Naegele were guilty.

Mr. C. Glackmeyer, jr., Clerk of the City 
Registration Office, was called before Judge 
Destroyers and made a verbal deposition and 
explanation of the circumstances surrounding 
the safe robbery inAlie registration office, and 
the alleged connection which Fahey and 
Naegele had with it. Before leaving the room 
the magistrate enjoined silence upon him at 
toward» the press ______

Ask yenr grocer 1er Davies’ Brewing Ce.’» 
Cream Ale on tironghl. It Is lip top.

THE QUEEN BAS GOOD NEWS.Minnie Berry and William 
with having feloniously sa me Beperts Regarding Ihe Crown Prince 

Are Exaggerated.
London, Des 15.—The Official Court Cir

cular asys that the Queen has received a reas
suring report from San Remo concerning the 
German Crown Prince’s condition and that 
the newspaper telegrams about the Prince are 
inaccurate or exaggerated.

Dr. Mackenzie at 8aa Berne.
Beilin, Dec. 16.—Dr. Mackenzie reached 

Sau Remo this evening and immediately visit
ed the Crown Prinos After examining the 
throat Dr. Mackenzie declared ’that he found 
no dangerous symptoms.

The «seen I• visit inn Bents
LoNpoN, Deo. 16.—The Villa Evelina at San 

Remo has been taken for the Queen, who will 
go there either the middle of next month or 
about the third week of March. Prince 
Christian, who left Windsor on Sunday even
ing for Berlin, is charged by the Queen with a 
private mission on family affairs to the Em
peror William.

TBE GERMAN FAELIAMENT.

me Cereal Bill—A BUI ie Kxelade Social
ists Frans she Reichstag.

Berlin, Des 15.—The Reichstag to-day ap
proved the second paragraph of the Cereal 
Bill, including Dr. Windtborst’s proposal that 
the bill take effect from Nov. 26 last, with a 
provision that importations under contract be
fore that date be admitted at the old rates 
until Jan. 15.

The Bundesrath has approved the recom
mendation» of the committee for amending the 
Sooialiat law, including a provision for the ex- 
cluaion from the Reichstag of men proved to 
be Socialists____________________

Invited la Bine at Govern
The following ladies and gentlemen Were in

vited to dine at Government House on 
Wednesday night: Colonel and Mrs. Gzowski, 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. Sweney. Hon. 
A. M. Roes and Mrs Ross Hon. A. S. Hardy 
and Mrs Hardy, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie 
and Mrs Mackenzis Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs Niool Kingsmill, Mr. 
Oliver Howland, Mr. and Mrs Wyld, Mr. 
and Mrs Wraggs Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B. 
Johnston, Mp. Duncan Plumb, Mr. and Mrs 
R. H. Bethune, Mr. and Mrs Brough, Mr. 
and Mrs Ratbbun, Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Boswell, Mr. and Mrs Dalton McCarthy, Mr. 
and Mrs Hector Cameron, Mr. Christopher 
Robinson, Miss Schrieber.

Brass Hall and Library Lamps only $g, 
worth «IS Milne’s, 10» Yeaxe-st. 135

The Conference ef Associated Charities.
The charitable association formerly known 

as the “Combined Oity Charities” was re
organized yesterday afternoon at a meeting 
held in the House of Industry. Among those 
present were : Rev. Hugh Johnston, Rev. 
D. J. MacdonnelL W. J. Maodonell, Ex-Aid. 
Steiner, John BAillie, J. E. Pells Goldwin 
Smith. Malcolm Gibbe, J. J. Curran, W. 
Burns M. O’Donnell, Mrs Miller, Mrs 
Barnett, Mrs Richardson, Mrs Baker and 
Miss Boulton.

It was decided that the name should be : 
“The Conference of Associated Charities for 
Carrying ou of the Relief of the Deserving 
Poor,” Mr. Goldwin Smith was elected 
chairman and Rev. Hugh Jobnaton, Secretary. 
The conference will meet at 8.30 on the second 
Monday of each month.
M nilgau Mas Bought a Bankrupt Stock.

Win. M. Milligan, the grocer, 99 and 231 
Queen-street west, has purchased the stock of 
James Harris, Queen-street east, who re
cently failed for upwards of $50,000. The 
stock, which is a large one, eoet Mr. Milligan 
in the neighborhood of $7000. The goods are 
first class, and will be offered at Mr. Milligan)» 
stores at popular prices for the Christmas holi
day trade. The purchase waa made on Wed
nesday, and when it got abroad that Milligan 
had a bankrupt stock there was a rush to Nos 
99 and 221 Queen-street from all parts of the 
city. Those who wish to boy cheap goods, 
should .buy now.___________

Fere ef all kin to at lew prices fer cask. 
Price and qnalliy nette be beaten In Use 
world. W. AD. Dlaeen, corner King and 
Tenge streets

at 10,402 50 
*9.500 00 
58,650 00 
56)000 90

'
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of the afternoon was taken 
of the case of Wm. Croies 

charged with

The
00WBHHH^Ma Berkeley-street ball 

attempt to indecently assault 12-year-old 
Kate Littleton. The evidence of the girl 
was weak and the jury acquitted Omis

«I/

^“iEtc»?»!0:^*1^ 28.35

er. m
i

« VSelf- Derby elga retira, wholesale» to A. Wil
son's ________________________
What the Ceatral’s Creditors Will Beellse.

An expert gave it as his opinion yesterday 
that the creditors of the .Central would not 
realize more than 60 cents on the dollar. He 
said the principfe asset tt the bank waa the 
notes under discount. These, he thought, 
after deducting the cost of collection and 
liquidation, would not realize more than 60 
cents on the dollar. The shareholders’ 
liability, he thought, would not realize more 
than 80 cents on the dollar. Accountant Ord 
writes that the last return to the Govern
ment was neitlier made out nor signed by him. 
Though appointed inspector some weeks be
fore the bank dosed he never entered upon the 
duties of tiro position.

n be X upon by the Mayor.”
Aid. Defoe then read an extract -from the 

letter of Mayor Howland to a New York gen
tleman, in which Hie Worship claimed that 
two years ago he bad lifted the oity out of the 
rut of politics and broken the power of rings 
and combinations which had so long controlled 
its affairs “I deny,” said lie, “this statement of 
Mayor Howland, and think it unpatriotic and 
wrong to reflect on the character of men who 
were doing all. they could to maintain the 
honor of the city just before he appeared on 
the «cens (Applausa] I appeal to the ver
dict of the citizens, and aay let us not bare 
egotistical, bombastic praise, but practical 
acts which speak for themselves”

The candidate then at great length reviewed 
his civic career, and quoted with pardonable 
pride a commendatory reeohition proposed by 
Aid. Steiner, seconded by Aid. Carlyle (St.
Thom as’), and signed by Mayor Howland eulo
gizing bis (Aid. Defoe's) services as ehairmsA 
of the Executive Committee. “In spite or 
this and in that very week. Mayor Howland 
told certain gentlemen that unless I was re
moved from that position he would resign his 
office os Mayor.” (“Shams”] Was that laid 
in a partisan spirit or in' the interest of the 
city! ("Party. ”]

“Mayor Howland’s administration has ex
travagantly and uselessly spent the money of 
the citizfus Many of their acta have been 
unconstitutional, illegal and purposely calcu
lated to mislead the ratepayers Business has 
not been carried on for the public interest I 
am against Mr. Ragdra because be would |wr- 
petuate this system. [A voice: ’We won’t 
have him.’ ‘We don’t want any coal ring.’
Cheers and laughter.] If I cannot show what 
I have said to be time I will get out of this 
contest. [Applause.] I Will meet Mr. Rogers 
before half a dozen disinterested gentlemen 
and if I cannot satisfy them of the 
truth of these statements I will re
tire. [Cheers.] I throw oat this public 
Challenge and am prepared to stand 
by the result. [Renewed applause.] I do not

ïS’.îSrriSïS'Si'srÆ:
[CheersJ ’ ItoYengeroG___________________ MS

Aid. Defoe then enumerated the world in The Work ef Ike Nate “Baiser.” 
progress in ttw city, and advocated a pure, New Yobe, Deo. 16.—The officials at the 
energetic and economic administration of the raU.trf„ury were thrown into a state of con-

-ris.”», «re—, f.

demned it, and proceeded to advocate a re- J? **eTe ^eea Put mt0 genetal circula
organization of the wards and committees, tion. 
with paid chairmanships believing that the 
work would be better done and that it would 
tie mote economical The Esplanade improve
ment should be at once carried out, the im
portance of which, commercially aud in a 
sanitary sense, he enforced. The system of 
street cleaning should be systematized, the
Island improved and the harbor made more _____. ___ .
serviceable. These would be good invest- The Carkelle Omoke BolL ^
rnents and not as several of Mayor Howland’s Patients in want of fhe Smoke Ball, so 
had turned out. popular In the oity as a relief and permanent

At the beginning of 1887 the city debt was cure for catarrh, colds, etc., ets, will find a foil 
$7,400,000, but now it was $9,000,000, henceil,è ratepayers must be cateful in md.scrim- Queen-street *«'■ opposite McOautetreeU 61 
inatejy voting every by-law sent down to Brass Fendent and fire Irens at BUne's 
them. Having condemned the principal of lto Yeage-et. 1*6

l

ion A committee was 
the mayors of towns 
ties situated along the route and others Mr. 
Carnegie being the convener. The duty of the 
committee will be to place the required evid
ence before the commission.

Davies' Brewing Ce.'i Family G re 
Is really splendid, told by grecers gener
ally. 1

Wilkes to: Berth 3,17{ sq.n 
T. H. Mofltut. Pembroke. 

N^tingsle tp: Berth 1, If:? I sq.m., ail 7".
•• •• marray;ito- Ale Oiand total.......... ........... ^*AWi

A fnverlle. the Perky rjjaretls

yoang^tfian who lot 
ght-irom Hamilton

VI • r
A-To a friend of his who called in the morn

ing. the wounded man complained veiy bitter
ly abclnt his companions deserting huu when 
be hod become disarmed and was inclose 
Quarters

The Last Rail Laid.
Minneapolis, Des 18.—The last rail was 

laid yesterday on the Minneapolis Sault Sts 
Marie and Atlantic Railway, thus forming a 
continuous line from this city to Sault Ste. 
Maris The Canadian Pacific line reached the 
Sault last week, and the only break in an un
interrupted line from Minneapolis to the At
lantic si-aboard* is the international bridge 
now being built across St. Mary’s River, and 
which will be completed by Jan, 1 It it ex
pected that tiro line will be open for through 
business to the seaboard by Jan. L

A
straig
barber shop yesterday and slowly spelled out 
the words “Boots blacked ineids” “Gosh !" ’ 
he exclaimed, “if they blacken boots on the ! 
inside in Toronto what are all-fired tough time 
the laundries must have in washing quinn She 
shirtmaker’s natural wool socks” »,

«emethlux pew, the Derby (elgaratts 
Mr. D'irey Beultee’s FuaeraL 

The funeral ef Mr. George D’Arcy Boulton, 
Q.C., solicitor of the Northern and North
western Railways, took place at 3 p.m. yester
day from hia late residence, Spadina-avenue, 
and was largely attended. Among those 
present were Mr. Walter Townsend, the 
acting manager, and many of the employes of 
the Northern and Northwestern Railways 
A large number of prominent gentlemen of 
the legal profession also attended and many Ot 
Mr. Boultcffl’s warm and personal friends 
The floral tributes were numerous and beauti-

f X
tome Temperance Opinions

The World heard considerable during the 
day from the Scott Act element in different 
parts of the county. Many of these were 
prone to believe that more of the Port Perry 
Crowd than Brown ;were armed. They took 
the ground also that the party had no right to 
go to Myrtle to even threaten the “detectives" 
by their"presencs The fact of Brown having 
a pistol at all was an indication that they 
meant mischief and intended harm to Dennen 
and McCrea. Said one prominent Scott 
Acter: “They should have allowed the ‘offi
cers of thq law’ to depart in peace.”

The affair has engendered a more bitter 
Iseling than ever between the wet and dry

II

I
QUERY BOX AMD COMPLAINT P

The Freedom of London oity.
London, Dec. 15.-The corporation of the 

City of London to-day voted the freedom of 
the city to the Marquis of Hartiugton in 
recognition of his service» in defence of the 
Empire. ________ ''

Yes Knelesleg Yenr One*..
Editor World: I want to make.- leu, 

a Xmas box. Would it be proper for me w 
send it to the house from the store where I boy 
it, a» I will not bo able to take It up myijflM

Municipal jots Clarice for .Mayor and - 
Townson for Show Cards. Come quick or bn 
too late for Christmas trads Townson. 
Price tickets, 11 King W.

1 York County Politics.
The election of reeves and councillors for the 

ptflities of the County of York
Bevs* anti Girls* Blelgks go cents worth 

«1, tingle Lanterns end Backing Horses at 
MUae's IV» Yonge-sL 185 various munici 

will take place on Jan. 2. Of course the 
elected reeves and deputy-reeves will consti
tute the County Council and they will elect 
the Ward ea The present candidates for the 
wardemliifp are Reeve Yule of Aurora and 
Reeve Bruce of Markham Township.

It is understood that Reeve Erastus Jack- 
eon of Newmarket editor of The Era, and 
once a warden, will not be a candidate this 
vear. In that case he will not be heard in 
1888 speaking from every corner and every 
seat in the chamber.

The contest for the Reeveship ot York will 
be between Mr. Frankland, the present reeve, 
and Messrs A. L. Willson and Humberstons

fuLA Scotch Firm’s Ventura.
Kingston, Dec. 15.—The Canadian Engine 

and Locomotive Works went into the control 
of Dobs A Os'of Glasgow, Scotland, to-day. 
This is a world-wide firm, who employ 2000 
workmen: The firm was considering the 
establishment of a branch here, when tiro 
proposition was made and accepted to take 
bait of the capital stock of the Kingston con
cern. It is said that foreign orders will be 
filled hers

The I’roleat of Ihe Dissenters.
London, Dec. 16.—A mass meeting of the 

dissenting ministers of England, held at Man
chester to-dav. protested against the action of 
the British Government in relation to Ireland.

Finely bound anti tilestraicd boobleti, 
€hrl»tmn» Card*» elr. McAIhwIi 4i BUI*.

McHenry aad Ihe Banker.
London, Dec. 16.-The Magistrate has dis

missed McHenry’s suit against Mr. Hiscboff- 
ahein, the banker, holding that the charges of 
false pretenses were entirely unproven.

■make the Derby cigarettes
Municipal ttaal I Ileal loan

The World ..lue received several queries as 
to the property qualifications of candidates for 
municipal offices Under the act as amended 
at the Legislature's last session, the quali
fications for mayors aldermen, reaves and 
councillors are as follows.- In incorporated 
villages, freehold to $2001or leasehold to $400. 
In towns freehold to 8600, or leasehold to 
$1200. In cities, freehold to $1000, or lease
hold to $2000. In townships, freehold to $400, 
or leasehold to.$800.

ed
Spring Skate* tDalllax Pattern» 73 cent 

werth «1.6Q, at Milne’s, IHYstpet, 135
The W«M Lradi. '

The public appreciate tbs fact tost The 
tains the most reliable and accurate report 
happens to be the leading event ot the 
stance 6n Wednesday morning our account of Up» 
Central Bent meeting was ahead of any of our rivals : 
and yesterday ours was the only complet» endetta»

T
Dennen Surrenders Mlmneir.

41 10 o’clock yesterday morning Dennen 
rotered the detectives’ room at Toronto Police 
Headquarters and ’surrendered himself, band
ing over a “Defender" revolver with all tile 
seven ch ambers loaded, and whrob lie said was 
bis Oku; also a “Irone Star,” with five of 
seven chambers emptied, which he said lie had 
taken from Brown Derineu said that Brown 
bad three times snapped a pistol in his face 
Without it exploding. MoOrea and Dennen 
appeared in - tiro Police Court yesterday and
___ remanded to jail to await warrants from
Ontario County.

World con*
94501 at#$rw

.*

Isame time graphic description of tiro shooting atosy j
Sew Tefk Excursion.

—H. W. Veto Every will run one ot Ida cheap 
and popular excursions to New York for 
Christmas and New Years leaving Toronto 
Saturday, Dec. 24. at 12.20, arriving In New 
York early next morning. Tickets are good to 
return on any train inside of fifteen days 
Mr. VanEvery*» office is now et 38 Toronto- 
street, » 4646

Ask for the Derby clguretie.
High class Juvenile keeks, beautiful 

Ckrlslmas gifts McAiash M Kills

*t Myrtle. _ ___________
Almost ae Had as •elMtjg.Bnrler.

Mayor Joutand at New York. X
Holding SB Interest lu property that Is potto qdm 

tiouable uses Is another weakness. At home good peo 
pie held there» in so arcade that bee a butines» çoltap 
on the top floor, s Millard room » the next and il 
solo» on the ground floor._____________

The Heperter AbretuL
From Yaurday’t Teltorum. [

She gave her evidence In » dear sad an esQg

In Deffance of Ihe Police
Dublin, Dec. 15.—Tiro Board of Guardians 

of Kildeseart resolved to grant the use of the 
Imard room for a meeting of tiro National 
Teague in defiance of the police authorities. 
The meeting will be Iiclji with locked doots.

East Northumberland.

: •> •
8L John’s New Choirmaster.

Mr. W. H. Adamson has received the ap
pointment of choirmaster at St. John’s Episco
pal Church. (He will assume charge on Jan, L

Correction.
It was Dr, Platt, the Dominion member for 

Prince Edward County, who was unseated on 
Wednesday at Plcton and not Mr. Sprague, 
tiro local member.________________

Men’s Persianlam» caps, «4. «Band DO. 
Prices were never ae lew. W. A D. Dlaeen, 
cerner King end Yenge streets.

, Fell Down a Hoist.
A young man named Ball fell through the 

hoist opening In McKay’s cigar factory, Lon
don. last night. His thigh waa crushed, but
later in the evening he was reported In e favor- _______________________

A Message Irons the »epcll.r*2&kerul.
The World was standing in tiro hook-room 

gf Mr- McCaw in Port Perry yesterday after
noon, when he was approached by an elderly 
gentleman who said hia name was Allison, 
•aid Mr, Allison : "I have just got this meas- 
mte from the Solicitor-General, from Mr. 
Hardy.” And he held up a piece of paper, 
on alleged copy, on which was written : “See

Nominated In
Wabkwobth, Dec.^15.—Dr. A. E. Mallory. 

Commercial Unionist, and E. Cochrane, Con
servative, were nominated to-day. '

able
A Late Trip.

Charlotte, N.Y., Dec. 16.—The schooner 
Annandale, with 16,000 bushels of barley, ar
rived here safely 6kro morning after a thirty- 
hour passage from Port Hope. This is the 
latest arrival in many years.

way.
Net Meek Change Ik Temperature.The Dead.

r Bod well of Maine died at Hallo-

Preel- 
at Ber-

Jndge Faleoabrldge »t the Winter Assise».
It is settled that Mr. Justice Falcon bridge, 

recently appointed to the Queen’s Bench 
Division, will preside at the York County 
Civil aad Criminal Assis». The Civil 
Assizes will be opened on Dec. 28 and the 
Criminal on Jan. 4. ■

Men’s black far coals, «I8t line Value. 
W. «E D. Dlaeen, corner King and Yenge 
streets. .

Ill AT A CROSS IRE CABLE
r _____ "
Mr. Gladstone will leave tor Venice bn Dec.

m
Weather for Ontario : Winds shift- . 

ing to south and 
fair weather i net

1 Governor 
well. Me..

Count Arnio Boilzenburgb, formerly 
dent of the German Reichstag, is dead

I*
Wee Chi* thing.

—The above named gentleman is one of the 
largest manufacturers of pure silk handker
chiefs In China. McKendry, the cheap dry

temperature.gn alleged copy, on which was written : oee 
' The World reporter; lie was on the spot and

£LBiveh £b mTfuTto”!,""S. lln. Steamship Arrival».

Vian, from Liverpool.
Xmas PkmnU Ur Krerj«Me. ff

We’re working like niggers, said lit. Strath era ae at
What 

ont our OpTos,,,.

20.„ The reporter
that Mr. Hardy was 

that murders came witli- 
Allievn was asked 

which he reluctantly 
all the particulars » 

once. Pabdoe,

telegraph them 
said he was not aware mu

^ aad telegraph them at

M. Wilson has resol ved to retain his seat ta
ttle French Chamber of Deputies 

A Times Paris snociiU repeals the story that 
11, Grovy dewirayed two of tiro Limousin 
letters beOfUiso his name apnea redin them, aud 
ears that the scandal case was dismissed to 
avdld implicating Urevy. Yonge. * J

World reporter 
doing?” qocetl

dropped Into 179 Yooge^treet. 
loned the reporter; open legææsasaas A Christum» Pawsent

Which will be appreciated by everyone is a
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K. K. Alcool Bebool

-^nsee g|i£&50H illlEf:
rzL« gsrsrJi»^ :titiifi3££iS3gKg
SG5. ESfssSitiSÊÿESaary for tbe transfereno* Aid: Macdonald hy jyng aWi so—Idler; Birdseye, ob.c., by been 138,162. an increase of 28,676, tnd 
moved that tbe transfer b. granted and the Bi.ruham out of number of settle» 72,Ml, an moream at IV
det.il. submitted to the City Solicitor Aid, bi/«el^r oajlefèoy 656. The number of arrival.
Gillespie offered tiro amendment* On. was »»•: w“ over U.000, •* lnore“® of «06 CM last
that the application be referred to • F1^™' ^^nd Qlento, 1?*^ Gleoïïg. Baltlea” month, , «Hr
mittee to inveatirate, and fbe other that lkl.r. — The preliminary exception, taken by Mr.
Olwke be permitted to hi? flossl» of tlie T.rf. Rochon in the Ottawa County election case
5~i3ST;M:%S2.™ . ^ssst^hsasSSr
“a wm .OTomwdthe Lf^STw^G, Jm.“I Tb?iS«5w««Ui8 ^^“uol“,0“ 01 the

suspension of Mr. W. A. Bell for insubdrdma- Clover for 2-year-olds and the Fort Hamilton Criminal Court at Aylmer.Xïïirtrt.“Æ ffiyïssa Pgfcrj&Jti'ÆJa» *ggawffga» a sss r&rs, *rs =sr- fi,£«53 £ ESLia» Usais,. b Mwsas **#■

and resulted in the shelving of the matter j,i8 tnyok letter, over the signature of Citizen boi* has reached' the etiy,’an* Wilt remain 
pending further investigation. The proposal have been thoroughly appreciated by horsemen. notl) after tbe oloee of the sMsion. He say. 
PW* " IT ‘ - — E=LI ^ ^the Northwest i. “booming.” The Wj

.... k.nK» «nd ««Rented. and feel satisfied

Iof 1
Baird,

their ido object to I 
I in tim

!

iV£
» A‘sfcl?

A «I emi

NO WINTER.St. Petxrsbvrg,
Journal, oommentrog on the concentration of 
troop, on the frontier, wye i Notwithstanding 
the manifest danger, Rumta ooasidsrt that a 
European war would be a terrible misfortune
S&ffS&JWS&SiU

increase but decreased her defendve force*
In 1881 and 1882 Russia reduced her pence ef
fective eearlr 100.600 men. True, «he raised 
it again in consequence of the Afghan affair 
and the necessity of improving her .readiness 
to mobilise when her neighbors unremittingly 
raised their fighting string*Nevertheless 
the peace effective of thé Russian army i* now 
76,186 lew than in 1881, while her neighbors 
in the ii^jbs period have raised their 
peace effective 76,00a Doabtlem Ruwh*n 
the event of war, wiU awemtie a mighty
&wtll«com%b°y more dffikmU 
for her than will bejSwronoentrationa by her 
neighbor, of their tatoe. ^e.
During the last ten years M28 kilometro8 of 
railway have been constructed fit the West
ern Provinces of Rusd*

rëSr-Hrlrf:
tSdStii Stogie YMKëe^viiSfrw^I tdlEdSKitiSOfwW<ti^.« *»»*tW

,ailw«« nowhere PJM WdSS-.venfe, River and Gerrard-.treet, to weighs but f po«b<&. Bate* a trainer and witb tiS, Various portion.of tiib ckhti. A. F.
W^w tod'œ^ Ôur nM?. hn£ Bresdview-avenue on to D.nforth-avsnu* ^welgtoN^y! M“«■*«•«« th

|&ast»assMU««s*fcjM

mï*«vSr^edwith'ih. indgmfic.ntnumb.ro • _________ CÜMSH roll SM*PI«»gg«
r A.-&U, «««ssss 3*s£ws»s h,'ï„’ï“».s2^ir£i,<i£ hsya-Æiï æïïkt-

^rBv^ônin The^teffective mrasuro reply to the wflwdon. 1 dm ex-^yor. ^n^U™ C.ubare «tiagas^et^ ^filros^ng H, collect the many
.gainst this amigerwouldbeto extsndthe Wa.H-.ver t,r «fee C--berU-d Cep. t^uM.^y SV ^ o« remedies that have been suggested for deep-
^n1?S™r nfflrttora l^t f^thi^enS^S» Tbe company dog oompetitiQu of the Royal j g w. L. Moltby, President of the leesnes* A hot shower bath at bed time
expense time 1. required and, therefore, there Grenadiers for die 9“^^C.UP M.A.A.A, in trust for a match between the deanse, the skin and prédisposantesleep. lt »
is only otm cours* to improve our defences purae wastohavetakenplaoetetnigbtjbutonly ! NA>u^and ^ champions I claimed. The “one sure and safe Way” » to
and Fortresses and increase the number of 0ne oompahy appeared o* parade. The eup elo» “î*1^*®**?" o^- be mmto 2) Thatch” taka' a 'brisk Walk of a mile or two before
troops on the frontier and thereby guard ^ heM j,y Cap* Bruee and “G” Company, but ^ms^o Contest will not have to play in enow g0ing to bed, and then, after the walk, holding
against surpns* ________ _ owing to the conditions of the competition andioe. Tbe Torentoe have ootid to such a ?. . , ,1 of cold water. ThU,

C’S^ia i.*SS^g«W.US3iSw»?g52

the pretext ta e^t^e pross mi^ pu^ defm.lt to ‘T’ oompany Oapt. mMUBg of til the prindpals to the Klbato- „ho ^ ep6nd w hour therein after supper.lthCÊ «.**» t Sacsate s:

toi» measuT* .They cjncdmlycaiculatohow gg^XdX'toenli? ti^toanu^.nd^ring t^o^Oh.°l«r^tc“lifwh°° " tains that nothing will do but horssbaokrid-
man, oorns *a?. ***? ? «thatsfter sxerewe m fhet-ClaSO stylo, but the preoanos of „„ «xpected would take that place, dferdte lng Again, relief for sleeplessness rap be
SSÎ2fa^^^aÆ««nSnt ttofmw a few rwruils was plainly notkwable. Tb« h'l.^SnLd Si^DinneUy^ao '*hto®1iU^!d- found by wetting a tinea kerchief, folding it
&ud means*at her disposal might suffice to marohing w“ ‘x^dVill, token âti» enta at the ring tide. nnd Oharley Jehnaron an<j placing it under tbe back of the neck,
phroe Russia on a footmFoTequffity with her com. «- &y^n to Sto. fodn taS w^ was aj?P»tot£nmpire for Klirain Xmâüfo with«dry cloth under the kerchief to protect

EE-S&Wk «as
E"£*S5,ESSâlS S:,s" ^ Es'js'wiiEto wün
^WrSSSCÿBS? ÿgfiSraÆsSsSÎS*"■ **

Bcmme territoryj» jiotyetewured» and if te Tbe «là of fancy work held in the ■dhool a6 Sbeepehead Bay, Sept. 4, W&- 8*ve A nhvaician write» tliet the evening iboold Peace lawg-roemdros Itoelljmrofiedmj^ gt^’s is beingwell attend^. I bUt, «^w^Jrdej^*,^^ I ^ kndrocro./^’S
Commission OTtrf the ju-1, thorough union between the present {^'«rtidu R^Liaii districto under tbe range The room is pdfl^y decorated. A Uroe num- *^ar»edto front of We hotel. *«ld he dopped from care and anxiety ^1» found «Jwrfuf

___ ____ _ tollnterio^- member, of the Queen’s Own and those 5 tTeriîe of itomost advanced fort* R«da her of useful “fancy articles are finding » paymSnt^n the check. conversation, pleasai
«Zl I who once wore theproud uniform of the hL'^nndoubted right to provide to, he, do- at low priem naked. One ofth.at-1 1W 7^%^ggy.”

|p take her next great step forward—the one regiment The muster took place in the ^eMe wl<1 î° ?J^ythemvioUbiStt°of hro trYÎi^5fii" Q^,“*rn ***** Th the n «ontraet *toplay ^Itb the Ba|£lo ehib, and circulation is^to be overcome and cold feet are
most urgently Wanted to complete her system lobby of the building, and the veterans then b°"?V»nd mamUm tb* ‘T tnbuted bySanUClsua TheconMrt mthe ^jo t“rffler pr,yJrt that be bad signed a eon- L, be warmed. The stomach iktobe attended
OtHrftonid Policy—and to eetabUsh Govern- Larched to the banquet hdl, preceded by territory. evening under tract with the Manchester club is uEtrue. to « the digestion l. not good, If It «
ment control of raflwaya, and of telegraphs , heralds on whose shoulders was sustained Aaatrta Will «wait Pc vel «patents. andMrs. Baines, wr*a well jpatronixed, The Central Psnesyi Vania Baseball Leagne overlowied easy and refreshing sleep is m-
Srr“w«l find herae^weu ecoom^edb, ^ugewT ^ in Christos Vixhka. Dec. 15.-Th, article which op- g* SjUSSISF^ SÇg ^of Tb^th
«sample andresullsover the border. We have mitistaie bunting, flowers and peared in The St Petersburg Military Gaxatte m2ng die performer* A eonoert vnll be adopted the roles of the Amerram Association. “‘te“Anli th ^„bt and* easily digestible

— A, the^proLsion marched to-day on the military movement. of Ru-a be^thi. evening, th. role being ro-tinfetil to- Ç—Jefcl per rnon h- ?LT^n°on rotiÇtote divorce cnan in wBlab the
*2SB£TJ?1L African plan, round the wellsuppli* table, each member and herne^ibtos, has excited mti^Mti« day. . ___ __________ f™ct^$ the M^^PoU^BLebal! Team teLf deep, The bed flouU neitherhe too bgnl Aditom aaua^^s ^ ,,

need of tbia la aurdyLokhi.se.* The room itsell looked i£best, {^QfejgSVTmSM change u^wen *.«A VS. KOoodtog. j^wealt^ %£ner ^ ^ unfct^h^ro^d! Paul**.

.__v^___-«ron* V. with streamer* feetocos and exotic* Qntbe attitude at Austri* The &v- Mr. Benj. Allan, ” M.P., W • 1 .ay to the Weatdri League ; Will be pet to llie d ^yii, miould be excluded. Regular and „h,—- being a eneeiee of crueltyT Pauls was
A recent despatch from Washington my» pUtform was located the band of thrB«rr ernment, it is believed, before taking Campbell and Geo. Weir are down from \ Serly hours of retiring are essential. No vie- ^jpg^^loua dUnodtion. and in

ikiooks as if the postal telegraph would be as pj^o Company, which played some <*biee actively «“Pcntiro mea.ure. ol defrno* wiO Owen Sound to interview Attorney-General Ratbee an taterroting game  ̂[ tim rf insomnia can with safety burn the mid- inWro himssU of her fidelity was
mptilar asubiectof legislation as the regulation music. At the head of the room Was a motto wait to see whether Russia continues her Mow.t end Provincial Secretary Hardy played at Lo,,ijB?own* night oil or engage in evening dissipation. The Monrtomea to moke her get down on her
f Isto*te Commeree was last session. with the Word* "Tim Boy. ef the Old threatening mil,tory Preparation. A long g,.ntin, pemwsion to tb. TmVn ^Xce pltSièfl^fd CarroU ^it toAhc man who observe, these precautions and add. and sometime, almost hourly,
dlntetotateVomm--------- ------------- j Brigade, 1863, 1866, 1876. 1886,' and many interview during the week between Count ^ take » special oensus tat the PF$5” toSn^r, and IWz and Bustoug f ™ the latter" thereto a clear conscience apd a sound mind ^ nmert the formula : “yt'wear an oath on

-Brian awd ■many." I were the old hoys prroen* Among the Kalno^y and the German amlmesador _«d to ^ ting additional liquor Uoenses in the TbeChioagos won br » score rf 5 to L , has the promise of unfailing sleep, mv heart and on the children «hearts that I
rmmTuürW aio*. number were: Major Dixon in the chair, accord between the two Governments on the town< ■' ... .. A student, troubled with insomnia, d»- hoL the devil will lake US aU if I have donelinion Commercial Travelers’ Asso-1 Lieu*-CoL Gillmor. Lieu*-GdL Miller, Lieut- decisions of tbe Austrian military council. ■ ■  ^- . . I J, W- Beets t^toasWed fsr Trial. carded b» feather pillow for one of bail With —Erhing wrong.” _

ve declarod ^ or wine at tbehr ban- CoL Allan, Lieut-CoL Jarvis (Chatham), The serious character oj the situation bas W, fife The preliminary bearing of the esse against wonderfui effect The hair pillow does not **Xw2f didhe make you taka these sotitT^SKr^sb" 'S'-S âïrcSS.^i^s?'& WjggÆSBggfeLffeff f-T r ea'at SÆrsyhîgi •^■£î3*m,

saæK»~,,s^.w|r^"MSs|ss mE irr,£.^ ss— t-“*’”ubagya,iratitojaayfttjy. «m

and dignity do not spivik as they pass by. Morrison and Hill, Mr. Hnghea of the Cn- ment li anxious to avoid as lone Bamlllee’s Beraltiy CoaglSate. Hotel Guelph, one of tlie ' com- sponge bath, followed by rubbing with a T”y-»iy wy.
»re divided by an old family • fend. All I catered most suocoasfully, and ample as possible measures capable of heme _ r> ,,__VJ. « Brennan The hotel was burned coarse toweL Getting ont of bed for a few “ Tfa* von did.’
the ages liquor has had the under hoM, ^ been done to the good thing, interpreted by Rnmia a. act. of prove- HâXIWO*, Dm* lA-Jdr. A. Btonnan, pany, furnace* .The note» was nurneo ^bmte7when the air was cool often brought u.

_lgnityto fim 5re« baseope under *e Justi^i ,he toutlist was proceeded with. cation. Preparation, are complete for the President of the Moral Reform Association, I down recently and a man penshed in die _ lain awake half the night, 7tuvt. JÎ. £,th •^iome’^every6 oatput* of'tbe’1 triumphant I ‘The Queen” was reoeived*withthe greatest deapaleh of reinforosmeiita _ of cavalry to was nominated to-night by that assodation as flame* It is now dleg3 that the re was ^ being up long enough to mix -Then Td have to get down and repeat the
ettersetredgthf But It is understood the enthuslarat Cap* Mdtton reeponded ou be- Galicia in the event ef fresh movements of a candidate for mayoralty of this city in the due te thç drrfective ronatirngtion of d driBlc a lemonade, had fallen asleep at ,d that I hadn’t even leaked at ffia
vetorê wîat the wine only for their guest*. I half ^?The Army. Névy add Militi*» and RussUn troop* Th, erection pf huto .. now eonung municipal elections. I noce and that Root, was crimmollT oweta. m D going to bed This student found someold oats rear nau■ggsafa’ gjfafiÆ Utt.»jiL=!a. ira as plâî/atcKf«HWB.?«ia^jjgaa£

-ftass-i tisrï SHE&i-agwsy - BSHEB”11*î:^a^S^5^Î,vtV SlÆS,.'irI.usâ^,jis 3â5£saaar ■* ^ H isSÆJJ».St

J Crown Lands Department in the chamber of dente,” and gave a retrropective sketch of the move them? otv. It a trial, sadyoa vrlilnot forget Snperintondent FrankUn Is rapid- Parib l^e tdd of the person, prescribed by a physicist* The explanatioa xbe chinew GeneraVPao-Chso, who had
^emblv Ontario vaster- gallant rorvioes rflidered by tim Queen’s Own A -----.— --------------------- lr reMvering from his seVere Ulnee. and VriU I , Pab™' ™ L th. fire .t I seems to be that a simple monotonous nppr«- ™oired » certain celebrity V wmmandw-to-

the L^gl^t1>_:li________ ______1^.. I in the past 5e spoke of the officers and men / *4» fM A. riAY-HQVSJB. & ontto about a week. » charged with tbe responsibility for tb*br* ,i°n quiets the bramjiy OMupymg it, to the *** Mrainmthe French in the late WW in
day. That legislature I» atemperom* tog“ wto fonned the corpe m the days of the -------- Ex-Governor St John spoke temperance and the Opera Comique resulted to-day mthesen- eIcluaion of more varied and interesting, and chief »g» ”• . — had pocketed
lature—that , ia it votes for all temperance y^jan troubles, when the best blood of To- * Youag Woman Becomes Insane During prohibition to a large audience at the Cowan- tsnee of M. Oervalhct tlie manages, to three Lliere(orn stimulating, impressions. On the Tonqum, died recently. Me P<k
motions submitted. And yet at this sale there rônto were led into the fray against the a Ferfbràanee la a Théâtre. avenue Methodist Church, Parkdale, last month,> imprmonroeut and to pay a fine of principle are the devices of counting same $50,060 of his soldiers pay. A distant

win—the best of champagne-flowing enemies ;of their Queen and Country. [Ap- _ „ „ lit-There was auite a T . 800 franot Fireman Andre was sentenced to backward or forward, imagining sheep jump- relative of the general knowing this toot, two
was wine the Pest or psgne— nlauee.1 Should the occasion ever anse again Washinotow, Dec. 16.—There was quite a At th. Police Court yeetwday Arthur Jerttos month’s impiisoitment The others were I one v„ one through a gate, ete-, but they the wifé and children of the deceased that hetike water, at the expense of the Government P interests of this fgir Dominion were mens at the Grand Opera House hereto- w.s committed for Waron^echarae of forg- ^ J the objection of causing one would keep silen* for $1060. He wasre-
The Honorable the Commumoner of Crown "Q“tened?he felt a^red the ex-member, of nigh* At the end Of the first act of the play tog a check for $9S on Mayor C&npbeU 8f ......... petfood the brain to be exerted inqnFer to fUs«j. So te sent the Chinese Government»
Lands, assisted hy his colleague* did tbe the QueenV Own would be found able and «L’Article 47,* where Mise Clara Morri* H. J BeoW le a candidate for aldermanio Be Slew h'lae ryrsaes. control the rest . paper purporting to be the générai » an __
honore in princely Style. The sale went off willing to join withtheir friends now in tons the giri Cora, is shot hoSoreto^tjSba'sWato. One of Toronto’s Maooh, G*. De* 16.—The jury in the case A man who has “struck upon the right mortem confession of hiecrime. An nq 7
well and ^Gkiie wiU no doubt be delighted to enforce those rights and interest* (Ap- bar lover Miss Amu# Hunter, a leading merch»nt*l>e would mok, an exc3le.it , WooUolk, on trial for the murder of nine pun at.las*” and who open. Up to the world followed. Tbef«"‘* ’ Th«Kn«“i6W^
Slrnî-V , „ hsU- CM. SaS S> J*Xi*S2tli£ “ï.TSi-~-.«<a.~- -sto.-ST,'* aï? «SftaSÏLSSSÜ KflUTSS^ASrHS

But why does Hot the Deacon lecture Mr. ttxinxrtalk^d of just now called Com- cmnemsan* It.wffiharere^hM^thaA rev lof ^xlOO on Victorla-a venue, Eglinton, *os verdict lOnext WooWk StUl de- writes that all you have to do is to imagine prisoned end the younger brother fted to
^Mowat for thus offering liquor on such an oeca- mîçcial Unioit ^ich.I take Jo nman ^ Th61 Zu'C!

that is bro^h* dabofl| ^^^“^^°rmi'nW”ta*n*ttBi,.torot ga^^^re^’to toly^ys “uV™ Aa.ll.er Bun* Hobber Arresled. The plan modehmilealthyand hapuy. h^ing mode to the
DeZ wmSVLtcoffee or lemonade ^^^tnToZwiirTtound .t°toêir find ^ÆëmXdto^t ^ ^ ‘S req^rres^'.o med “uT cZ^ftiie .Ld „ ^ , c"Le puntihabl. vKTd.ath by

* Zntrv saksha. proved » curse: that men are Rngland. We hold oar commissions from her S'ta^red at The theatre to-night those efltoere: PresidentBcrgt-MajorDranger: Bionet to^.y charged with .toalmg th® rcloeethe eyelids, rotting the eyes continuously
country satis n prov d ,Q Mwe live no flag will ever float *»*«* «« wi.t>tT!T x.____ f-q Treasurer, Bergt Strgtton, 8eoW*rr, ChP* f d tlle bank between $60,000 and $70 - in one direction. In a short time conscious-
porpotely “filled up” to order to make tnem I “J Dominion but the gloriousflagof rœaUed her trouble with young Morgan ana u 5T ™ I, j, Mid that Knight has been appro-1 ne8l will be lost, and you will be in the bliss-
buy. . . , England.” [Prolonged applause.) affected her mind.____________ nr_^ mÎx.® tëtolaNfid^ndHalilKx1 pdating to his own uae the lrnnk’s money for ful ltnd of dream* After in experience of look at tb,t man.

p! Tlie attention -eÿ the Deacon is therefore (X,L Miller proposed “The^Original Mem- a Mille Sensation at BclUvhl* k? «°um’ Thursday! I neatly twenty-five yeai* two years, another man found that he was mm-soaked gpeoimra 7

r the commercial travelers at membent responded, and announced that he with intent to do injnry to Robert A Barber, satisfact^ progrcwtA number Mjroung “ment oan(jidate, a majority of six ever kept him awake. dilapidated Specimen: No, su, I” •
_a? was noncommercial Unionist, and no true merehant of Trenton. The evidence went to ladW .-bay, vdupteored their servie,, as -, Rpbertson. An editor finds relief by wetting a elotb .trangev among stranger*

sorry to hear of Mr. Mowat setting member of the Queen’s Own could i^JAn- ahow!that the prisoner was enamored of a SSd^toke^tS^iveft™ days^3*the wrok to wiclory T'S 60 A ^h« tifn^ to^ràVtoÏÏong dw “Where did you come from r
in example that tbe Deacon must condder as plause.] Major AHon also responded to the Miw Rlindall, and Üiat her relatives nursing, besides contributing largely in money. 4 IJbera? Vlelery. h^- Another plan is to draw m along, slow ,. j jmt pome from Mato*_______

t-Vi — the neonlu If the toast, narrating some startling incidents which ujected to hqr keeping his oompgny. It was Residents of the northwest part of the city HahïAX, N-9i, Dec, J6,—L«vitt, Liberal, breath by the mouth and to foroe the breath -----------— ._ ,
i “lc»la‘e,d *° mislead the propl* n occurred during the active service of thecorps. “^Ue MrBarberwas trying "takeher oqt are promised a literary and musical treat next . . Yarmouth. Total vote: Lovitt, out through the nose, imagining that the cur- a Kew Vse for Valcen*

Deacon dots notoierbaul Mr. Mowat for ble -Ti.e Old Highland Comminy was spoken to *Ai,„ 0t Corner thattlie latter drew a Tuesday evening in the ne tv College-street ItîSf^Lbv Conservative 988. rents can be seen. A” attempt may also be The Russian military authorities are train
! conduct in this core then it behoove, the ^MrRoach and Aid. h&rrU. ^,olTe^an^ attend to elimU.im. The Presbvterlan Church "‘ngagedare 1549; Cros^Consmwative^------ made to reads, amuduguovel in bed or to fifat the pig*», now

F™=œUns for Pardee. piny separated, ________ .______ CotlUfo, «U «fe* *- ■ gladden Uto good hnbby^rort ai|4 bnep his AJa^vwho was giving some ef hie experiences physician before the several miles From the falcons
It is not in the interest of the Ontario tax- - r „ w|r ,.a Asirkr." Hamilton, Dec. 15.—Two freight trains 5bcket strings. Xmas Is nponnj. Makeihis •“*$!*“ nl Fort Donelson He was an "î11”Pr®vement herawi that stoe^essuess is »t a d'stance of re ro4 kil]ed by tliepayer that opr timber limit.be TtaWld of gjU ffiW* -Î ÜÎU ÎÇiSS- £1 % h» Sëd. ro^em even bringing the

S!t^eti>m^.1.“X0 b^wZüd Nov. 25 contained» new. 2®SbfdSdVi the When tbe Confederates, or die groat | win often put people to dgep ,b«n hypnotic, toptorad bhi to thmrmrator.--------

Is entitled to credit for acting upon the prin- We bave reoeiTed a letter from Mr. Nap. IMitflO BTATmH MMITM.
|; ci pie herein ennnelated, and The World Leduc of Montreal, brptlmr of the lady 111 
J| therefore carries *d his credit aU that is im- qiwstion, denying the whole tbing.
' P^ytsterday’s sale. We néed stotosmen U>L craeWd«T^dme. ^ Trum*

Jfho formulate policies and stand tliereby. end therefore to apologize for its publication 
We need statesmen who are not cowed by and to express our sincere regret at the pain 
clamor. We need statesmen who ere able to and annoyance the article in qpestion must 
say “No” and stick to it. . have eaiued tbe lady and her family.

In.this induce Mr. Pardee has been equal French Caaadlâu Frees and the «J.K.W.T.C*.
■kc craLF May be lira long ud prosper. ,rono^Zln^'hToZt Horthwrat-

Met Necessarily. era Telegraph Company have had a Tatitog
The Globe expresses the opinion that as the L,^ » g,. former yesterday traasferring their 

forthcoming municipal elections go in Scott entlrejmsinealto the Oanadlaa P-toJflcRall;I Act eoantiea, » sire wiU the repeal petitiou,
ga Not necessarily. Bzpenenee teaches ed to increase the press rates from « to

k |sbï«ïïs»s*

duid Trunk Ratiway

àBsaëàïïVîs
was an amicable agreement nod an 
» war. Rates on dressed beef from 
eetoCthe seaboard bad been run down

fire.
Biteson to visitABB %

FURSHO L.
was ah 
for thenot CBBARW0HDER for

the advanoe then to take place.
; f

But Frost, Snow, Ice and Winter are coming as 

sure as Death and Taxes» and where can I get 
the best value and lowest prices m

for the Grand Trunk, while the Ghioago 
Grand Trunk was represented by General 
lager W. J. Spicer and Traffic Manager

Doctore dTJL always differ. Thn World 

published yesterday a list of medical members 
,of Parliament •‘unseated for bribery by 

«an tried to die That list did not include Dr. Platt
_ “* ocrtato sxten* bat unftor ^ pj<W)lu ^ thi, he does not differ

HOQO. Apt tn© most ravora I .1 • riruvfAgw
, nine points of th© law, so it Is said; I from other doetprs» >
ilway companies, being to possomlon A big Republican demonstration opened to

-ssasafrisssss:
andTerritorie* The object doubtless is to 
make as big a party show as possible, and to 

willingly let the Rail- frame the patty*» answer of defiance to Creve- 
Instead of that it is be- Und’s Free Trade meesag* And hints already 
of the Commission will I thrown ont indicate that ah attempt will be

rOomrroéa be over ^Itor cSto^ hbe mlde W form a great national league fcr tim 

ot **Qovernmont Control") is bound to go j hssvy woyb of ant yogr»
Hsving been unvested for blribery byjgwts, 

smi. law I ®r- Tlatt, qurnidmu M.P. for Prince Edward 
«mission. Ooun>, will àoti hère an opportunity to ad-

___________ -, . _ *5® ^ voeat* annexation, Mbebokstad in fcohmohd
IhLiîJÏÏEëTn» rrnmmilrim toritolmlm I Hall he ires prepared to do Now, doctor, 
all vehieUe of public transport by railway, let there be no equivocations or mental raaer- 
dinu ««rare aeenor. deeping oar* tonk Tationl Stick to your text Stop right out

lower, to the footlights and take your medicine tike a

.

I It

J_ JHRHP

&*3*fc*1tfiSS&fîÇl SSlslIjKSÏe^S^
called for by the Oooneil m future event speculation. Canal* Mr. G Keefer, engineer for the oon-
ir From Union Station along The well known English trainer Jewitthas a tractors upon the works, is being examined a» 

<ee* Victoria-street, stable lad in Ills emplov named Clay ton who w tbe quantities of work done 1
î? M«ammëJmEZf m» Ufti

withnrn.fifC Vllw9 ■
it of Go’ As

paid a 
from ■

toptid

WiU be the question jouli ask yourselves^ Th©

H* &

1886: From 3KM

ÂFÈiy and toy CiatMog Stores Y

Y
beÀ

As

nsn»æ|sl■ iMOWtam lieaVey f'aiw :it $4, worth éo.

iiSSS B. D’A
tor

^h*•* Julyre the Commission more 
„w a Kttie more clear an _

ssjyssSSsssas U** __________________

6.ÏefiSrSES sA r-.'r
have you provided tor asoer- bringing Chmeee girl* from “the

ïd that when any cue seeks to re- Flowe«7 Land” for immoral phtooee* tot 
„e* and the casrier shall file its I whom he used to clear $1600 each in hard cash.

mftlSRSsSSthep®pitentittry-
dStatra Circuit Couruareenroroc^ln

lion should be paid to
L. ,LdœSTth,rM, ffîs

led
J

had

J
W© are going to give SPECIAL BARGAINS 

in our Fur Department TODAY and TO-MOR- 

row. Come early. Last Saturday we were un

able to serve &R the vast crowd that thronged bur 

stores.

for
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any of

m
. alike, 

to be
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and
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MUSTER OP TB* “OLD MISAS It’’

-Members ef «fee fiswih few* Oh» Tw 
getfces—Mat Sfeel for M.

______ Thaw ting d\htijf, gathering of the Bx-
suoh ^payment within the ttoe named, I Members’ Association. Queen’s Owp Rifle* at® have under the ktori. Mg

' the association, which wee started in 1886 to

honor 
they tcan investigate

THE ARMY & NAVY fur

' anV
DA
f

CLOTHING STORES, a
notify 
will at
coller

m TONMsnf; \
OOR. SHUTKR-ST. -

yatot «to naoher ’boot it, Mistah Greva* I '

fom her hatnds fast __________
A Cforage at Mififetitt.

Pram Su NtbratKa Btau Journal.
“Do yon gee that* man rawing woodmen 

there?" V
“T,* mtot about him?”
“Ha wasn't always doing nek work m ^ 

a history, eh? What did he formerly 
^^Ohy, when I raw him last h« was splittinv

thee. 133 & 137 KINC 8T. EAST,
OPP. ST, JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.?” ^ COUIK

were
a

Sür.^»'3ï|É SB

■I ar

Task «he folk Every fop
Am Tht Ghioago Trihan*. 1

’«ft*

“

L Is
timet

Striving «« Please.
Old Indy (sharply, tn hoy ip *W tim*) 

I’vs bpen waitin’ for some: time ho be wtiMti
0nfe^y7(meekly6-yee:nin; ghat kin I do for 

you!
Old Lady—I wen* a Iwo-cent stanm.

tion
BK

will
men home and intro- the

Ti
iratiyBxjhinson****Th^*aTn* deg yen karat 

Dumley. Da yen want forstil himf
Burnley* rtisril him fer$Mt

it fohaiatoltigent? 
(witli emph into.]s): IptaUigeat? WhytteirvyayS. w*™

eve yun 25 cento fiw him. Dmnleg.

*■**•'“ *

titin

>1 read
3,

M•■V

J %
*$L

gyp. for Hsmotoa. wm «t the

rSL.1*' “1”,w T
Mv A O. Bern of qneDee !» st the Qaeeifa ,
Mr. «. i. Totter of 'Plctoa li »t the Wal|tcr.
Murer eia« of St Cstiwlees I, M His Wslgsr.
Rev. E. 8. Rowe of BssmptnaUst cm Welker.
Mr* #. f. Stator ef WbUby is st the Minier.
Mr. J. C. Weed ef Bemttmn l« st ms ltitore-___
My A W. Msntuis of at. otusrism leetaisypgf;

/ 4 I
Nqrfelk, rnttbe ■

jnM
1A-.-l

JmW

IgSs l jq

A Vrightful Example.
From Tht Opoha Wom ■

Prohibitionist i There, si* Mr. He Win* 
Did you ever see snob •

!!
i

1b
lf

A time
fcm

Residents of the northwest part of the city 
are promised a literary and musical^ treat next 

esday evening in the new
mi

-midf».
Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF
*

toxfnirro moat delloloui BBltf TEA 

tto toBUto&« rSÎ Hf* gfviifg prôpeîÿm 3
meat in aeorioantratod form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOI* CONSIGNERS :

,-«Wished at whit is now being dieted to dry cook. When the Confederates, or the great I will cdton put people to siltep w 
goods, carpets, mantles and a8 those articles bulk of them, decided after a hot fight to would foil ofitbcir purpose., 
which are requisite to givepiaaeariy - *“*- — ’ ’ ’ ”

A lanre oonsnregatidB attended th<

•A«•reed I# Leave Their Item**____
The bed of tbe rivgr Rhone In the city « 

Genev* Switzerland, ii being corrected, end, 
in eoneequence of the excavations made, the

been compelled by the mnnieipelity to leqye 
their dwelling* /Aud the houses are being 
pulled down. -

A"'% Ctirteas Lpllaph.
A French physician, rather demonstrative 

in his materialistic philosophy, had the fol
lowing inscription made njion tha tombstone 
of bis wife: “Here is depoeitod the matter
ZæPhmSiitll ™

Get- ». m-”

. withdraw from the for* the captain looked yne neefeess at Montrose’s «rent LawsmlL
A large ooMiregatian aiteBaea ino Advent | , hil Mrvall* but the negro was I From Tht London World. ,

Wednesday even'lng'?*ît was muiMcaUp itoarac- nowhere to be seen. The officer mounted a The Dowager Ducheesof Montrose gqta
Sands W Hopkins, a young reputed million- tor, embracing an evening service by Bridge- d galled out in loud tones for his heavy fall in the House of Lords last Toes-

mire nl Eansas &ity. whose eccentricities have water hnd Christmas anthems hy Elvey and and preCty was answered, but m day, when her appeal against a decision of the
Sto!dhjiticM0tow5n^ay nW "berating' t^Srodtlon of Mr. Schuch, choirmasUr. Miss | snch faint tones that he rente Court of Session was dismissed with cost*
laudanum whUe wadirS^lffiSbace of liquor. Robinson sangjmost sweeti j'Hiller s "B^Tho'i locate tbe ostia. C^nd‘|'*^L^ffelri, without their Lordship, linking it neoesmry

The Governing Committbeof the New To* Wg ^“felSSff^WS^TRithüoïïd i “ hear counsel for the reaponden*nh^fonlthe8Habmlays nrocedingThStitmM Cap* Glides saw wkh taste nr^l fcoling ] ttUf?Ca“t^^ “ shouted in reply. Mr. Stirlmg-Crawfurd bequeatiied a certain

ffiissMMïï^&irie Bttgtelafeiapm ®rwSsî*!R5ïsïi*.ia aarïraySS'ffS'afi
.a-a fsanîAft.gfl g 1 üfjgaâ 'a, fea.’tfitars I giMg^tBaro» sfftyisrstiS rc$.p,!s;L.îS b-’5S-*ï, ïSticK “ “_

EEqSriwHFSE feC- J?, • « -. J&fSSsghAiiÆsr * gsiaagg^aj trst
-N. MoRwk yrysbrldgc, Writes: •‘i kayesokrNw; i ^ £J X white man bev de bid! values of tbe “heritable egtafiee gf Beltonwk

■*' “ - ■- • - ““laHrtft-ctrajffs t

s:LOWDEN, PATCH SCO..
65 FRONT-BT. W„ TORONTO-
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DICK88S AT HALF PRICK < 
Dore Bible Gallery, , |

only $iao et /v,
g« l onge. M4sa» K«m$n»4. *• ^

JOHN P. McKEHHA. )• M

Dm'Is
let that cold of your* ran on. Yon think It is a light 
tidpg. But it may TW into catarrh. Or titioymeu- 
monla. Or consumption.

Csluvh Is dlseratlas. PseoiaoillS Is «ssgeroq* Con- 
•^mteMÎwwaWarstn» mmtbç kept heslthysadc^âf^‘is!ŒX534 '—*2Tur' tT •ke Mad tor e«H.ntoe *1 (

Relief agent of “The Roya( jQsder of

1 jysfiî^ *-*7^ tt
#
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ENAMEL TOP DRESSING Ci-

Usnersù Tma w'ntiirWilf
thee l

saw ,1 MANUFACTUKEltS OF THE

ENAMEL OARRIAQE TOP

EITHER ^

«ï
> ,1

• -f:'* 7

ti! !

■ T?’iwmÆéèr*
ni9m9t r„J~„ir-r - 

D«i^-Ô^**in0rf lÏ'uMrd or Trad*—

^.t3KL«
The markets wore «low ell round to-day i 

•locks at home being generally weaker, white 
in Loudon the market was slightly stronger, 
though In New York the tendency was lower. 
The grain and produce markets still main- 
lain their dullness and remain steady.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.
‘ ' FOR SALK
MANITOBA WHEAT.

1 *
Toronto. Onl. •

to
igs from th* Chi-1iif'S e money I

i-SlhsoUkMattie tot the 9i.ooo.eoeCAPITA L.LI " r.ar*
^.W^koeH ship- mI i uy. SOWSen is. COM; left over^abtmt 3000. Ca

local swwwr MA*grr.
The local market still remains 

steady prices ruling. About 400

E2tuf»Bn^?SSr%MibB

; UNKNOWN
I and the prinolneT West In

dian Islands, affording à oTiarmJng tropical .trip 
at a cost of about $5 per day. For all ft

Sîî,ta

FROST 4

, Ogden. McMurriob^ 
Bell, Weetman. Kent,

fa^sastentass
mmquiet with and the po 

larla. The
coral

*s iMaclenuaa, Set. 

EOS Irving, ESq.,
nasion arose as to the advisability 
r an arohlteot to

FOB
tire Dress goods, jnoksti, bed-room sets, 

T^Mhov«oDther thing.

5 a smut cash payment down.

iSasBSl
Writer’» Jeehljr Piffent

10T4 and 169 «èucen-st- west.
P.8.—Christmas is near at hand, and far

_______ tfih rooters and work

Sable rovers and the ufany Other Stings which 
go to make anàtiraotlve home.

LEATHER.rSu& j.

Sites and Buildings Committee be instructed 
to visit the schools in question and report «ras

ML
D,

*Æ

SvElS^êïS'FS
and execute Truste of every description. These 

rlage or other Settlements, executed during the

isrLBSK-zu'Xs'sa.s'KS
sp^dsssas

set. To- RUBBERRfc----------- —ronto.a
' Sir Ff&feftt’&K-B

«ras also decided to advertise for applications 
for the position of superintendent of drewing 
for the Public School», rendered vacant by the 

matron of Mr. L. K. O'Brien.

v-

NoST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Also a Superior Carriage BUefc Finish and the Imperial Frenob 

Steve Pipe Varnish, Military Harness Composition. X

rè"’HlEr.ïd EMr bitâu&ro0
VeaLbest;! oints 12o toISo; Inferior cuts to to 
goTPorK chops and rousts 10c. Venison, car- 
cose $4 to *5; hnuncl.ee to to 110. Butter, Ik 
rolls So to 2S, large rolls 20o to 22; Inferior 16o

fcrà-tissMa'ssrïMi
fât^pe1? WntnWh^i
|1.50 to $1.80. Celery OOo to90o ados. Turnips, 
bag 40c to 50c. Carrots, bag 6to te «ta.

tistbwra. caessa MARKST.
m^rfePef-$$ tx 

Sen«t&^MneTr.tnS 10

aessaæKaiEFjE

more; wai* 
othing: ne

tittsea-araisr eem,.»
and liberal advances made on conslgumenta of 
Flour, Wheal, Barley, Pea», Oats, etc.

The lodal market w*$ rtthw ioaotlvt thU 
morning,the transactions were chiefly assurance 
stocks. Commerce being the only bank shares 
touched. Bank stocks general» were weak, 
Commerce, ot which 140 shares were sold, 
dropped a point and a halt to tiff, Montreal 
offered at 206 without bids and Ontario was 
steady with buyers at ION. Toronto unchanged 
at 184 bid and Imperial advanced a point to 129 
bid. Federal declined a point Ih bid to 81. Do
minion firmer at MB) bid. Loan and mtedella, 
neo$s diaree ware irregular. British Atoêriba 
Assurance sold at 87» and 871 ®nd Western

WATERPROOF AND PASTE BLACKINGS
MT TOBOXTO STBKKT.

ONT.

Il ,MSS.*KSt5r4'iî:
, resigned. R. Kirk «ras appointed 

____ r of Lauadowne School. Jlr. Ale*

I« was decided fto call for new tenders for 
masonry work for Duke-street school. Con
tractor John Howell having failed to comply 
with torn*.

f mV. M
■ I

you need nt

OFFICE AN® SAMPLE BOOMS :

ELIAS ROGERS & 00
to 18e. 
Baroh WILL BULL FOB

Chnetmaa Ml lew YearsI
OZ.Z0

To Students, Teachers and Scbnl- 
ars. our Certificate plan 

Bound THD Tickets

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.Finance Oom- 
he solicitor be 
be transferred

by ilotures, 
adlos' ra

» £BttteSat
» of srmronri a fcion for that nurPOM. Ac-UbSS t^tomMVere^dtredro

today
es. the 
hold on 

os. About ■inEBS’Assurance 186« to 1211. Consumers’ Qas sold at 
rn and Dominion Telegraph is a point lower ataesseyffl
bid. Other stocks remain unchanged.

4 '

FARE AND A THIRD,be paid.
to return up

seSl

“I have buyers woraAH^iMBBBB^^HBBBBBB

lion was very narrow In wheat, corn and oats 
hough somewhat wider in pork, lard and ribs. 

Wheat, corn and oats closed abou» t higher than
Mifi^M-o'M0 “,d riU mo .

The following Utie shews the fluctuations at 
Chicago market today;

, OILS Lift Insurance Da.foe the f
AND TO THE PUBLIC,

pllfS^i
Transnctione to-day were: Monimg—Com*

SSSmeM^| «

Head Office • • . 38 Klng-sL B.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by SjjecjaL Act el toe Dominion

A8TNDMMB CAHTAL AM OTM* AS- 
SITS OTEH^ •2.000,800.

Full Deposit with tbs

Gold going Deo. Brd, Mth, 25th 26th. and 31st, 
end Jem lit, and 2nd. 

to return tro to January 4th, 1888,

AT REDUCED RATES.
Fell particulars nt all e»ew et theCetyw.

.

As xxrtes sirs bosom.

itflgea Mulcted IB
V

tor toe

tram ril« tow* Itotw. mwttor.
As readers of the Review may know, Mr. J. 

K. D’Avignon, druggist, of this town, has been 
lor the past foftr or live years a member at the 

S at Pharmacy, 
«htm»

DVNDA8 B-mgM’^BftOCAl’ON- ANCHOR LINE°sr- He^Sir BKTQÜÂLITT C£U& W0B-L0IE8! P8I0HLGAEKIAGIS, LIGHT WAGONS'I$IWheat.
Council ot the Ontario College

are selected by
Government.

PBOT5:S®kw,#' *•,oto x KMdon'

vtssrsEtt
Guelph.

X B. CABtlLB. Mane- Director, 
at Whom all information may be otoatoeA 

iMSUWtsJWHs fnrwwMSlt* Otftolara.

REDUCED RATES 1
GLASGOW and LtVEItPWL.

STKAHKM ITWt WS3K.

I :Phtoe to

defeated candldAe,obtained Information which 
led Mm to believe that the election had been 
improperly conducted and that the ballots 
had been tampered with after election day. 
bating on this information be commenced pro- 

for the purpose ot setting aside the 
The case Wap tried before Judge

aîsias.tyiSriSSL'^a.*
ESaSSSSSSiiS

■..IS;: îssi™»
"STT
EU AS ROGERS & CO.

Atmm«4 toNBSSLSr«an
ti. B. HAMILTON & CO., B. ELDER, Soho-street

Repairing executed promptly. «

H hS&...
«X -Bnot Se^oJL° G&fi)St00k 

Grain, Provisions, Stocks end OU bought end 
sold on margin, -

mm m, Arcade, Tenge IlfscC Terente. .
Private wires to New York and Chicago.

#»
theOats. Bfaotnrer,ao

Tor rates sad any intormatiea spply to \x *

iiiF
li.'h”

m B><m \;THE ion 8G.m GOT. M. D. MURDOCH & 00.Pork.. . iàiôô"»:«•
15.1515.15

Following ara^he closing prices on the local «:»•a:#" manufacturers ofaw

CHINA HALL7.62MrLydesaeeesiSSta ■ V1% M.
Askd. Bid. &4 P B.

CLOCK REPAIRING.FINEST QUAUTV Q11WIUPLE
PLATED WARE.

TORONTO, - CANADA.

askd.RH. 1 ?:» Berouia, Mia 411 «7-

irkf
mi 1OT j08« lmx

any of the E-Short rib,....... . I'llFontreal..... ..••«*•••*

mk~ w'«deete*|*,*i1e**** I haveofR Tndffo decided that the
■*; should fàll upon the guilty 'and Innocent
■ alike. Theae coats amount to about $3000
B to be divided amongst thirteen men. Mr.1 w&mmm

honor, which must be filled by soaie one, and 
they beUeve they should not lÿ mulcted in cost

a>r°canti3Ke for re-election, and will 
notify the druggists that, if elected he 
will Advocate that the costs be boroe by the

S^cfon roMd g

: : 5^he nTmb^nVti

For the Christmas Holidays
Royal Worcester Dhther Sets.

gs*æ
EisStiS=»i.
Oyster Tureens and Oyster Plates.toMESSMBT*
Testmys and Dish Covers.
Silver-plate Cruet Framesu 
Silver-plate Butter Coolers.
Silver-plate Marmalades.
Silver-plate Napkin Rings,

j&faar
And an endless varie

7.90er T&Wc

w
k^TORCNTO. <y..

Commerce

SPOONER’S COPPERINE,
MacMnety*Jmira^^tiraring^X & wr 
weight or mottooTBardware stores nil keep it.

& f<Y*. Dominion
* y12U California, West Mies,

AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD!

msn:= ke^dnly UnMAsss135

i
8788 87 89L AbbHci,'

West. Assurance... Hawie'i Detective Agency,IS ? f* ALONZO W. SP00NB8,
5k •r ’# •>*•
&%<**.*.

VBO
Watchmaker add foweller, m^5

see

a
v J138Manufacturer. Pwt Hops. 86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT. A. F. WEBSTER,THE CHICAGO MARKET.

aw"»»* wjkSî S

' TKLBPHONKIMA
Established 8STLiôà " S6 TOSGB-8T.

The Intercolonial Btflnj
OF CANADA

. ,2i vx A■i &L::s ii«
114krf , im 

■

3»146 141
4aPnopk-.Loaa............

lanltoba lgm..........

Baya»I BABE? WEBB,80
in*

of things tor Christ- mmas and wedding preeente.
Come land Nee Bar Skew-rooms.

w—-.Ati,- yi447 yONGE-STREET, 
AH always adding novelties In lee *** shapes and flavors.

rW. R. JONES. ♦>CLOVER HARRISON,
I1IPQBTEK.

SPLENDID FARM
or aw acbss.

Choice land, TO awes etearad,bai#Aies *M hard-
Geïïy4

'nfuiAR MAM*. AS ANMafMSti.

/The Rayai Mall

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

CANADA * GREAT BRITAIN

(Established 1878.)1 # I'

wSSnhtor

Chicago? by

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,Has V/’/
TUTTI FRUTTI(

BEST INGREDIENTS
THAT

MONEY CAN BUY

' ^ SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal $s beet bassmi to ir

r* ■NKW YORK STOCKS. spasisg
fcN* w“d stops» bntottisepln* sad day oaf»
ran on through.xpreaemOn.^ ttM ^

“Years oTeiperienco have moved,the Introool- 
îüdlfrom<XL^a.nLl”^rol end StigSw la

has-1

**W von* MARKET. 246

lower than last night tor the majority ef 
stocks. Canadian Pacifie showed a decline of

«L within 1 ot ttn Mwest this yens.- 
closing stisi. Money 4L 5,5J and fl 

OoxAt C0.5 dospatoh from New York today 
say»: The trader* at tee up-town resorts last

gE«s.’SF£rSi'2fS
thing of a general Imptovemeat. uartlou- 
lari y as the ooVgeing of wag stockL 2r- r pn^,«£ b,^^^.î^trW«afdnç.d«, ,-dto

ïSfneaîira ■ay.P^e have been wrong for alt

^^‘rn^^nrto^SS-ra
short, because they are down mnchlower than 
ever eondltlons should warrant. The declines 
can only be aeeonnted tor on the supposition 
that some ef the hitherto bull op Waters are 

Ming out their accounts atgrat this time of

would sell ont From now on until after the 
holidays tallies will be of comparatively mean 
proportions. Trust companies and Insurance 
efltoes while under ordinary circa meumces
SrwdeT«tSUf%Wto°«h
new business. We are striking ear balance 
sheet, wait until we fee how we are comin

touch anything now. While this state df tmnge ^fc^r pri-ity niuch*!?» BS^LSS?

/9*wr*»w*wn

mmm® «a* mito»

HEM

iADVANCESmma
«sestlMi liegecstlenahle.

Editor Woftd : Will yen allow me to ask :
L Is it not grossly desparaging to thssslf-te- 

■pect of the City at Toronto that Americans 
should be called In to emiStiplts mnnleipal fac
tion fights 1 They arc. of course, without any 
sense «4 responsibility as to the feelings and 
eon victims efeny Wthe faction that employs 
them ; mad It is almost certain that their action 
wffliaflama the spirit ef partfsenihlp beyond 
tiwmeaauraaoffoiaflsht be^wronf^Ww-clti-

fl’Keiftfc B!* BpiYtWWfllDtttoL\ «

DIXON’SMads Upon all Kinds or

Staple' Merchandise.
Apply to w. n. CROSS, IS Front- 

Street Beat.

I

PEÔHIBITIOSsil

NOBRItT COCOlUif,
‘ V YORK CHAMBKR3J

Member at the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS, BONDS AND dIbBNTURES, 

Special wire far oparagnJtn New Y64* stock»

semsu.
K Vbush Bor. Imp A Skater.THE PAPER pas to Ahte

*ï*Is it aot OB the very laoe of it a detestable 

enti-Christian ism to afBrm.aslanow so shame- 
My dona by religions rhsrietans, that w»o4- 

: is the bridge leading to drunkenness f
This is so perverse, so wtsxed, so asuoh against 
heathen and Christian moraUty alike, and #0 
destructive of all sense of moral responsibility

Mttie better than to Insult one s own and the

32E* 'm- twrnt 
"ffiXS-mUX November ttd HF.f Wing TalSCoOn which THB WORLD Is printed 

Is from the IDAWES & 00-
ismBrewers mid MullsCers. 

LAcniNR. - -REMOVALNew England Paper Go. %

FURNACES,
FURNACES.

IMPORTERS
y AND DEALERS JH

CHINA AS» JABAS

I

i5B35sag.3BBB5dWhy m tht wôrid attack that if wS are to

•^#ssJsa*sgîBg
- ifestsïïi'Sffi’.ÀASgS

SM'TL'SiS^.SV’SS'SySS
ESêS'âfeeW
\saisss

i )«^5^sMSSiLa'a-T,

V

ÇffAS,. CARFE'GXE,
Watchmaker and âGftipr,

1w®smm
BE*p*a33B»Ah.ir WMUUbas-

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ed
_r—' BaWReaHM B BKfNJBT. "

Beerbohm reports to-day; Floating oaraops-- 
Wheat and corn, few bids in market. Arrivals

k«ea4#f$s!f 
^"dMii^t^B nr its:a
9d; October shipments 33s Sd. was Sts. French 
country markets steady. Paris rather easier. 
Liverpool wheat steadier, earn quiet and 
steady.

*

1
«t\ FANCY G-OODS.

Til,

•""Vn ssss MILLS AT POUT NEUF, P Q.
/ ■

bilk.•Of
To-day’s onotations were as follows ; madefa»

MILITARY COLLEGE CHISAWlEB.

And Gcoeral Merchandise-
MRMf Clos-Open

Tag.STOCK A. ipest furnace made!

HKWLAm tmie.MKR3PL—
ro.T M-V m

FUR WTURE ! 

JAS. S, SAM0

mi
iostWïim

P. PATERSON & SON,OF ÇANABA■1 405 YONGE-STREET,UVKRPO#L MARKET.
Liverpool reports to-day: Wheat quiet,

to 6s 9d. red winter 6s 7d to 6s 9d, No. 1 Cal. 
6s 9d to 6s KkL Corn to lid, Peas 5s 7tL Pork 
66e3d. Lard 39s 3d. Cheese 5&

t Me Agents. 77 Hlng-st. EastsKINGSTON, - ONT,
a

College Is established tor 
aromp'et* education CJBCAS. CARNEGIE,

148 TOSCE-STBEET.

-ro^OBirro. wI The Royal Military

gWïSS?4W
engineering and gen 
to subjects connected

»»
staff appointments.

AET8TAIH1D GLASS FORKS--- ..jams
84Jh. Booth .9horo JOHN SIM & CO.,

"“‘"VÏSSTuSS."' ***
me. OSWSQQ ,P*BLX? MABKBT.

P, CURRAN
i « •iëüTS necessary to. a 

tary profession, 
tnmsnd and tor

Ww
we tor

891 H, LATHAM & CO.'wKniiv'a:: S5H35
Noi

5Se
> WU1 oflbr tor theA Menufaeturcrs KcclenUetic and Domestio- (a) In addit

education.

Favlni Oomw (Mtel)Chl<of the hi 
is, sore». Hare removed to larger pretof— si

17 RIQHMQK9*«TSKCT mi, TORONTO-
Telephone 13481 . . 88

# /T NEXT SO days;
4 4; tS/E

Tbs whole of bis liumsuw atoqksl

FINE FUHWTURII

3!

. A. Q BROWN

zpain.

1ghellek All Income Exemptions.
To ascertain the “e o^lG cathollo

erleet leemji to be an impossibility. Mr. Mao- 
donnelVe method of bringing the authorities to

rÆsaasrïSSJti?»*
Protestant ministers to relit 
fwpmptione and then strike 
tSn» in every other 
municipal ooMutii.1

Î7
(b) The Civil Ençtog4nt <Ww is complète

Wtaa3 M Iriali IwMdfir1 PORTLAND CEMENT &Member Toronto Stock Exchange Ata large reduction from regular priée».
CONTRACTORS FOR PAYINGVI BwukM, h*(^****** ommSurveyors. far naly. 245i°<iurome'^ernp! STOCKBROKER, Stocks bought and sold

twmma-a-tjB-ArssSc surcssssoJWiupaus 
a®Wiaf^ipaa?isas.:-n —
K^^înLionflwere allowed, some wav would American securities showed an inward ten- 
2^«Xha°Sound of making even Aronbishop deucy ip London to-day and were fairly active.

Æ- r^nnh savwhat his incomeis. J " Thp Bank »f Kngjèpd rate remains un-
^^“rji*L8rrt"mt*y3**L' ^Hudson Bay Company was quoted at 22» In

hehheee “«Yfep»4*
%?|<^alcau« Iro^ by'&ds ro» M Sirro* fod’HoO»;^C.‘ P R % « YONGE-STREET. Manufacturer.
g^ ^ H„h*tp„oe,p„d,Prraw,uro. 28

n. iiMHaM «|iy ©eupralMiatee ftoelfg g, Y. O. ni». _
>Vom fh* HavUHàn limn. Foreigp exchange is quoted by Gzowekl k

ft im comfort to Ute people Of Jwmutop Buchan tOrdày as follows :
_r fhftv are no more in the Central Bank

imSmm
' Vnl(a>htàsnin4>nt hgg led tO

CSKÇiB»»
8A ©IHUBOM-STIIEET,

‘VSSfSsSS»

mmmmm
ceding 1st o| January.

Length ot CoReg» Course, tour years, 
pour commissions fit) the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.

A8ATEU8 MU HICHAWI»
Scroll Saw» and Lathes,
Prize Bemas Saw and L^e,.

write FOHctisCüLAlta-

RIGB LEWIS & SON,
82 54. aS4 m East. Toronto.

\ f Bteam Steae Works foot o< Jarois-K. Torowte
■*•

OBT
*

_ and Instruction^U»for each term, con-

riwjD
,,;t-...................■*. *Snf Ktoe-jw-t w™,

IPHIIt

CHRISTMAS TRIES The MBtnndarit" Range and AH 
Favorite Sq*V«re Base Burner

ECLtPSKAf.L OTHERS. 

1CHOWN
Farnlshsd with Toys a»d Fancy Articles at

ROSENBAUM’S3 , 1
ORATEFU L-eOMFORTWa

EPPS’S COCOA kpeoisl IetUMiriipumtBt.

g. I. ff. TELEGRAPH Off]
Open Day and Night

Messengers furnished

tiits
JtUkg*8ti0¥ ■

I MkrttelHIIimINM

BEST OBÜÏI 6Î IMk/ffi ^issd^^l^issssStSCIPIO AFRICAN US
“ SS4

8.40 4.40

** i a
a.m. p.m.

U.AN.T...................- W» M*

U.8. Weaforn State»-.. • «MA*. I -

b^mmïïËm

» f

■S'a I The “Ml" TIE Writer.Actual.Posted. Hair Cutting 4 Sharing MorIS saw voax.___

SSaSto^::::::
,16 cents per qt.r Qe MF# R........ ... I

e BIST <t«ÀLlTÏ OF CBBAM | SwS'

Sffii^entennml Jaü7 % >fcu,.riag;
/ 'IWiMTOW. ne •

,

(mmmÊÊÊ^-

■atitie mals-
O 4OTBetween Pdnlül. sa.m. p-m. miiCounter.!R TOEOXTO.

mai$.r(South of King-street) Toronto. «<Bid asked. 40 cent» per qt.
i,is iis l-il pra togS^E

BS12--------- dL^H..,d#>idkro:----------- -------

hoSdayro^fou

WQn«ti4lwtiiePoord qf Tradeto4oyt No.$

t

EDWARD BROW
iccooTirr, § j

arr pua- m* *»
f

ASSIGNEE AND tllATI AG 
*4U Nfunim, roaewTu, ogl 

Ritotoi ^tooajgvda

a jo'f, Fcoin-energy,ion,
tom cent Stamp tor <FW WM4 <41*« Jtodr mwan ÉewMFA*

ttnU a month. ’ » ISV ’
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CITY OF TORONTO
G. L. VÂNWORMER,

No. 8.
X3KT

E. B. a CLARKSON,

By instructions of the Creditors the whole of the large Stock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
CARPETS, MILLINERY, MANTLES, ETC.

WH be offered at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES UNTIL JAX. 2nd, wlen the stores
will be closed and Stock taken.

required to settle their *

. ... - W« ÜNRB&KRYKD

AUCTION SALE Receive?* at the preJSSu? 
ferme»ae have»:

me» ré-
:$SèBRIGHTER THAN vEH,

MORE NEW FEATURES,
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS.

Pcritltism MeD®^d,a Methods and hlalait 
Sunday Sermon (Illustrated).

or . OF VALUABLE
-

Of VanWormer's^MMnm^h Weekly P»y-y *V

HOUSEHOLD FDBIITDREm the pure administration 
; you to allow yourself to 

aa an alderman tor the word, 
roe to render you every support.

Bernard Jennings. /l?”lr^r*VPA]ker.

E&raT «son
oô& Boxen. apr

Clarkson Jones. Adam R. Creotoian.
William MoLean. Warren Kennedy.
Rev. W. Briggs, aa Thomas Thompson.
^^^Tveral honored others.

to
483 and 485 Queen-st. W.

Rosewood pianoforte, *tik plnsh 
drawing-room suite, handsome h, 
w. sideboard, cost $1»», b-w. hat-

Art cwvinnd ball stove, with oven,
. at the residence,

NOi7l HURON-8TRBET.
ON »

FRIDAY, DEC. 16th, 188T.

isœitœ
the whole of the household furniture, consist
ing of aille plush drawing room arilta, pteturwo, 
centre, fancy, oatd and uîj'

stove. Art Garland hall stove with oven, 
kitchen uienails, etc., etc.

KLUf AND
538 Ifongc-st.,i A|oS? Thf fln°f M-

aortment of Household Furniture, eonai^ing of

SSSSSra LtMnri?
article necessary to comfortably furnish your hS.5.^Wch 6e is selling at caeh pricea on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the reach of alt 

• N.B.—A special reduction in the price of
See One bedroom outfit to be given away HHff

■g.fi.<fi?grA*aassi Persons indebted to the Company are
MAYORALTY ! accounts at once with Ifr. Mackiin, in charge.

Bank Breakers i
Why did not the Central Bank Management

e see disaster ahead I
^tiilM'huroh Choir

Singers.
Around Town i

St the School V
Doc. Hand 16, S p-m. to
P-m.

rock, Saniya Tree.
Carols.

. »
ng, with OntirytMiN: In reply to your recnest to 

Buoh a large and iaflnesUil body of e loo tort onSgHfeuautriftaaga
Si'ASttiSiMS'ARIpM:

Thanking yon for your confidence, I am, 
your obedient servant, R SCORE.

elk etc., etc.

lOo.A

a.
I ■ 1 ID MUSIC, 5 CENTS PER COPY

BUY It EARLY.
For Sale by Ml Newsdealers.__

m V RECEI"E. R. 0. CLARKSON,==== *
niritoKJfD vorrcBS.

T**«aau;'"“ — —l—’"
ei

IsSSSSsas y
■JIO, E McFAKLAHB t DO., MELTON AND N,xP

• ■

2fe
17th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. TO LETauctioneers.

A

sHiSyisl$B
able at the offloe of the company.

AUCTION SALE end ntthe 
ANNUM OVERCOAT-OF-

■

street east, Toronto.
HOMAR CA8WXLL.

MILITARY STORES. ü

•iJ. A. Mills.
_ ; Barristers, SolUo- 
toatreet, Toronto J.

The GROUND FLOOR OFFICE 
of The World Building, No. 14 
Welluda-stj-eet, 84x16, exclusive 
of a large Flre-ProoC Vault, 
Handsomely fitted up.

Ha 71 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO,We have been favored with Instructions from 
CoL Alger to sell by Public Auction, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER léth, ’81,
AT THE MILITARY STORES, OLD FORT,

as&SSStS
to mention. Salent 11 o’clock sum. Termeessh.

1* Ol.sMtd. & ■ran^AKrnrr, Hknkt T. Cannikf.
1 i KOÉRTÔN MCDONALD. Bar.

rioter, solloltor, conveyancsr, etc.. Equity 
mbers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

. >F
On and, after TUESDAY, ltd DAY OF 
JANUARY, 1M8. The transfer books of the

“iœs,â,'s»îsç.
■■B-v mTO BEIT, Al• i !
g.y thFi?;' Cleared Dot the Sest TùreeAnd others.ftUN» WÊÊ___

TUESDAY. DECEMBER Dm. WB.
. «fc •' • ~=

F1 » A. O’SULLIVAN, Barrister, Bolleltor, 
IF* Notary, etc., 20 Toron to* tree t. Toronto.

Adalaldoatreet east, Toronto._______________
TîxhWARlJ MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor. oto,
H) 65Klng#roet east, Toronto,________
ïjWLLËRTOÏ 
JL’ tera. etc.

52 Also the FIRST FLAT of The 
World Building In one or two 

One Is 16x80, the other

Toronto. December 12th, J887^
W.W. FARLEY & CO., Auetloueers

65 YONOE-STREET. VTonCI 1» MUBSBT «IVES

That a 11■ HABN^sco°Cto^K’i86x86. Will befitted up to suit

bB^™
cheaper than any retail dealer.______________lissas

Director of said Company. ■ __________£—

As we have a Tremendous Stock of ti 
Goods on hand, and being determined to sell 
right out, we have

■ Ml7BY OLIVEB^COATI & CO.
8.1. by'catato^ned &™»0^™****’

ANTIQUE CHINA AND BRONZES,

he AOF* i:.i‘ïfe*85?“AS ÿÜB!*5iKa as
Hoorn 28, York Chambers, Toronto streeU 
Money to loan.

Apply at
WORLD OFFICE.

: 1
lN.$

BRITTON BROS., uTO LET Marked them DoTHÉ BUTCHERS,
rare opportunity for the rmidents of Toronto to 
secure real articlos de vertu, and It ta to be hoped they will appreciate the same. There 
aresome of the finest pieces of old china in. 
Canada in this collection.
Sale at 3 p.m. Monday, Dec. 19/81

A. J.FUWT.__________________________ ____
TjrJUiOiaTTM A h O N. aaTltarr i s to r. etc, 
|~l 16 King-stroot west. _________ _J*_

wtat. Toronto. W. D. Greoory. Q.W. Holms»
------ P. KASTWOOD-SOLICITOR. CONVEY;

ANCKR and notary public. Office. 20 
street west, Toronto. ________ _

m p’lnn, 15 and IS It Lawrence Market,

£t'fnrt*nr / For prime meats of every description; Poultry 
and Game in season; private families receive 
our especial attention.

w.
cent, lesa than our regular 

Wholesale Fricea
mm
VSiMR ______

CEDAR BLOCK^PAVEMENT ON WYATT-

real property benefited thereby, as shown by a 
report from the City Engineer now on file ta 
this office, unless the majority of the owners of

To 10 perK I

World as a business office. 
One of th© best locations In 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

mediate possession. Apply at

uSwUwUy be 
PdW. it iTELEPHONE No. 181.

ËUK, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A

Ta. UaviouoK.
T ÂWRENCH'*' MILLIGAN B«Th«em 
IA Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building
£S Ismn Chambers, 15 TorontoatreeLToronUt | gllB OFM^a.wgByqFl|Wl, m Wffl0T Ttra i

j "• ssnists"" “
HaSESS^SS£i£1Kÿl| FRIDAY, neCEHBRK 16.

issssssrffitosissrasi
B&XSSâsæ1*
SSSSSfe-sss™

OLIVER. COATE te CG, Auctioneers, 
to now on view at theta rooms,

iMfSvîrtîrrofio.Yra
i ME 11 HEED THE HEThe collection 

Klngitreet east. in
N.B.—Special rates to Restaurants, Hotels 

and Institutions._____________________ 246------------- __ ZJrr. ___

Sc Worts Co. Alteratfone to suit leesees.

of
ÏI0HIE 1 GO.r

« UlohietOo.

Hew lias Goods to Hand

BY OUVER, COATE & CO. wlWk. Maooohilo, 
Joan A. Parmwoifc

tLATE

OAK 'HALL,'nm.r WAKtion.

x\PFABSOH BROS. Adelaide-StFulton,

o8sstr&w. NOTICE OF REÉOVAL.uSTONEMASONS WANTED—Gloster-atreet, 
S east of Yonge. Wit. Chick.
(TUCK POINTERS wanted. Apply 

1 JpN'ga. oontrHCtor, 160 Brunswick 
rrotlNO GIRL—For housework—131 Rich

to Wit 
-ave.

'm “ot^OTREE^fe-f-TORONTO

g

.

mm 115 to 121 King-street East, Toronto.

MANAGES,
” ^sw. RlCHAHU^kuiOlo. >t*York Chambers.

■YjtOH SALE-A nice furnished room for sale 
r in building, 75 Yonge-street. bargain.,at
once; apply 46 King-st, east.________________
g VFF1CE AND LIBRARY FURNITURE— U Desks, Chairs, Tables, Seeretoriea, Dav
enports, Cabinets, etc., from $2 to ffwa Guar
anteed second to none. Blackburn Sc Hodgks, 
» Leeder-lane. Manufactory at Preston.
O AFES THAT DO NOT become damp inside 
53 are made by Goldie * MoCuliaxih. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street 
wet, Toronto.

M™™- WM. RUTHERFORD,
N. B.-A splendid Present to each purchaser..

■■ --------- -

DONT FORGET THAT

f-
;

IrsS^S^Sfersssi,
®on “ons>

be seen, vis.: The offices of the Superintend- entsof Stores at London,Toronto,‘Kjnmton,
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax. N.S^ and St. John, J

45

FOE SCAFFOLD POLESNo. 1138L

LiHILTOil, ALLAN * BAIRD, barrtators ! ^toètai“1î2dlo2S!lty ma^^uiprtsed1^ 

3 solloitore, notarié» eto.. !£oronto inadiiin Loud Advertiser," sent free on re-
rJSMœ Toro u to. ^KfTO*

gag-1- w'x
gSSSî tearaÆea I —
rites. Offices 31 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby. .___________________ ________

V.ICniqht
II Lewest Prices. TeNKffl BROS.

Are selling Furs cheaper than any other house In the 
City. A good Fur Cap for $1.50.

Address

A

HMIR
fails to complete the service contracted for. IfLaot “oei^-EtMS?Sbe

Colonel, 
ulster 
Defence.

PAPE, THE FLORIST.Micmi 6 GO.300 "ar jsTgr5i,"iK»SimyKsMdVrlcSKwM down, gorse blankets 
from *2 to *10 each. 200 robes. *6 to *25 each. 
Single harness from *15 to *45 a set. Order out
ers early, samples now in stock. Gronde 
Repository. ______ ___

V.1AKM FOR SA LE-Lot 2, west nail otn com |t cession of Vaughan—100 acres, with 6

l"^SHSK «VS1 *1?^ ««TWaM»1'-feÿS
Adelftide-streetoast. Telephone 12». J |K Lake * Co., Estate and
~m a ROIC amount of money to loan In snms to | ri„anctal Agents, 18 King-street east.________
I a suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis- i " "
counted. Ww. A. Lxx te SOH^Agent» Western | aerstl Ann HKSTA UMJLMT3
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- I   —Tnrr—Ts «he Matter ef William BL Cmuilngham,laldo-etreet east.____________ —— A R Th™T4?taurMU "to^novTunder A etthe City ef Tersate la the Oemnty ef

KiasSiSS giSECfis-™* S&œ&BStSQnehte Bank ChamU 2Toronto- °^ g,M ^

SneY TO LOAN-At iowmt mte^ms

JSl vgdsaaa.Q^wes^,, w.te£
■jae ONEY—5* and 8-Large or small amounts. ^ exoeUed. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar- January next the said trustee will prooeed toSLpS°B^"a^^s.^rlion- TelephOD9 81A a

Of 78 Yonge-street, ,ne“. P?5,«^aNew*Yoric
SMirS3KSe4aw& GtafhimÆI
rS^ro^Va^a^A^’SSne 
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or 
dere promptly filled.

Telephone 146L

BRYCE BROS.,
Wholesale aed Bétail

iimil)8i Dealers & Contractors
TEA an-Ah. ___________ _

kîrifîÉjS—^T'fAfS^'Cf’fQRTcTpfeSrS
applicant for junior matriculation, opt. 

ts French and German. Address, stating 
Box 100, Davenport P.O., city._________

i Yonge Street,135

lieTO PHYSICIANS.“•SiSiutaJS
Ottawa. 25th November. 1887.A. Fvt.iinsATTLT. World Office. A _______ ses®?

sssiïsafâsasia&s!»-
elan style.

Hat DOES IT MEAN! L.L.E.A.V.LH..Cw - ,1

FAMILIES CHANCINGPAIDCASH THE CANADIAN ALMANACFOR
ilurniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

,
, Bags. Waste Paper.
meteC Rubber, etc. Toronto 
Metal Co.. Esplanade near 
1318. Branch etwees—IS Ade 

east. 27 Colborne sb 136

Horse Hair,
Scrap Irqn. Oldi and a. r

mSÏÏT.MSÏS s aüg;ri.vi f
Clarke, M.P.P., giving the pros and cons of this much debated subject.

REGULAR DEPARTMENTS.

todies’work mounted. See my handsome bed toadmgcitiee in the Unii^ Stet^ t^et >er^ No <>ffloe or library U com-
room sett, from *17.00 up. ed Faro. PriÆ^ro" ^' Xh. To be'had of all book«Hm.

The Copp Clark Co., Limited, Publishers.

•o.,o:• XMAS NUMBERS.
^ . / Xmas Queen 50c. Ixmdou Troth 50c. 

^ Xmas Puck 30c. Harpers’Xmas ffio.
■, Frank Leslie’s Xmas Number 250. 

News 50c.
■•The TOglitHono*able,“

WAlgOHo^ ^D. Howells, *L2i

.HOUSES BUILT FOB CASH AMD ON 
EASY TERMS. W.D. F^LKIN,<

t i
The Upholsterer, 303 Yonge-st.,

lopp. Agnos-st,Drama j^EKO HoU8E-^k)ruerQneon «nd^Dundm

R. C. BROWNE Sç CX)., Real Estate. 1 ^oMMESuTAIi BOTEU 56 Jarvtoetreet, To 
Insurance. Financial and _ I j toato. Harry Keeble, proprietor. Oneto- ioa^ti •sÆS I

ri^IOENK & CO-REAL ESTATE. EIÜT 4erby Houro.'Branttnph-----------------------------
I^No. 3 Court-street, offer flvé* acres ana MÊÈÈH ' -y » ■■ |

house, Indian-road; would exchange._____  _ _ J3

$750.000 T^ge^r^SalTsums^into? ___
IWHomm OoodJTable. Hmted by Steam.

Toronto. • _____ ___ 11 M________J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,
A'l UELPH—Wellington Hotel. Firstciass In 
ljr every respect. Qo<xl sample rooms for 
^■^^•1.1 men. David MabtiK. Proprietor.

8M8641 MME
I 140 King-street west, Toronto.
CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS Aim STEAMBOATS.

RATES, >1 PER DAY.
BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN TH* CITY.

----------------»iümy.s ~ ~~ I JSs
pu”’ RICllARD N^NOLANg3Proprietor. GREATEST’ IMPROVEMENT 0» TH* AOK,

ÏSSm » Dental Burge^mOh^treet
Kto^stoir'Zl, Toronto. Accident policies spSdalty? «“«'hh ale on draughL T.„rohon.&. 612
issued at lowest «tea Ftrst-clasa accommodation. Telephone 4*5. rfvKETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys-

"T- «aw I — Erfew
James C. Bates. Dental SurgeoPe________ !SL-

YÜÏÎVÂTE FUNDS to loan on real eetaie. Jl A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest
ment broker, 15 Violoria-streeL__________ _____

VDeo. 12,1887. OfFIGfi: 280 KINB-8T. MASTniWTAL CARtn.
'STfSSriSSr

1
_ wley Briurt," 30c. 

Grip Almanac 10c. ' Canada Almanac 15c. 
“Marxio's Crawford> *L60.

TELEPHONE NO. 126., to
' DENTAL SURGEON,

’ 1ff .^affiLsBros., has removed to his new office aad residenoe, 7^:
When Wanting Stylish Rigs

NO. U CARLTON -STREET,
four door east of Yongeetreet and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Chnrch. 
v^HAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and

In the Domiliion; nopain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 18. , w -

mouth. ________ _________ ■

568 u * JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,VISIT
QIIEEW CITY L1VEBY STABLE,
13* and 161 Queen street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN. N
READY to-day. 1

■»

/ Canadian Copyright Edition
of the New Popular Englieh Novel uvatWKH» cdun*. ___

n*5æS59585steS
only. Fred. Soyyproprtotor.________ ______

Telepbouo 353.

4m WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,v> A MODERN MACICIAH, J. MKKNEB,

LIVERY STABLE,- MBy J. Fitzgerald MoHoy.
For Sale at the Bookstores.

t\ Thomas Hits* H6 Kiu~g-street west.
188 YONGE-ST., TORONTO, {

Have In stack ready for the Holiday Trade a Fine Assortment

No. 696 ft 698 Uneen-St. W.
Telephone 1526. __________WILLIAM BRYCE, 62

Publisher, Frout-St., Toronto.
SEE HOW WB

Launflry Our Shirts, Dollars & Doffs
£52ÏFJS3£1£ÏÏK
_____. Trwlt-iarkt. Oonrlthle.
AoilgHwartt, cutd mII hopwaiali n* 
latlnç to Pmtoot* prepare* oe tSe 
eherUet methe. *U Information 
pertaining ta fateotp eheerfeHg 
gluon on application. CNSWAEP8, 
Potent Attonogo, and Exporte In aU 
Patent Caueee. EetaUlehe* 1SSI.

PmeUO. HlwtkCs.,w n Klnn St. Eaet. Tertata

. ■* lies, Liquors and Cigars.PRANG’S 
XMAS 

• CARDS.
Household Landry Co. I “M

m
Office. H Jordan-st. near King-st.

Deliveries daily to any part of the dty. 15* THE FINEST BRANDS IN THE MARKET. iu f Ïyvosî " " "'£T6rtfss::3rT?rô^
O «Homo Infirmary, Itomperanoe street1' JJ east, assignee^ aooountants, 
pVm/^^UtanU £ ^tendano. day or &

T^^TOWNBENtt |'chârte?<JRA&ooun to^

”‘nUDIf I Torouto, but.__________ ________ ___________

J. ŒrærrŒ
Amenta. 15 Manning Aroade. Toronto.

Ontario and O.ebec Ballway fray(Jlte

Hu Toronto Sows Company, BONDOffice of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nor. 16,1887
None*.

1MIERXAKEK.
HAS REMOVED TO

«
Çf Yonge-street. Toronto.

Hcmas
PH349 mm.YOM4IB

opposite Klm-BtrooL1CARDS FREETelephone 833.

tt^sAssaKe1 i8fl“n*“doo‘-
By order of the Board.

PHtKl.28 DRINKWATER,

|;::S( X

ich CountersIn Groat Variety. Sp?
1 m" Prices Away Down,

■ IHKIIICAL r-A ltnj^------------„
TX"r; S. O. T. BARTON, 12 Loutoawtreet. I I Honrs 10 to 2. 8 to 1U. Telephone *25.

BEST CLASS.
.amm, *____

D&tiSrôverMo^nîtaSToorawS
3SltoiMÏÏ,7«fdaee w*k 104

PICKLED TONGUE
inner, bah, etc. CARRIE, 27 Front-street Bas

ADVANCES ON SKCBEITIM.

rxR. McPHEDKAN. College-avenno toPP nrxczm AHTXCLES. o.’ p ■

r \ •»JOHN P. McKENNA. è:
t:-;V
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT Â PLATE

j.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAottAioE ST East
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